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MoiM ,ll.yxoeHHM 

,ll_iTRM, 8JiazJ.HKa.M, Cesrw.eHHKaM, Mouaxa.M i MouaxHIUIM 

feel BipuuM YKpaiucbKOi KaTOJIHUhKOi UepKBH 

MHP Y rocno,n1 
I APXH€PEACbKE BRAfOCROBEHHH! 

To My spiritual Children, 

The Bishops, Priests, Monastics and all the faithful of 

the Ulaainian Catholic Church 

THE LORD'S PEACE AND MY 

ARCHPRIESTLY BLESSING! 



BJiaiKelllliIImit IlaTpiJlpx Hocu«t» I 
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"Ille TpOXH, i CBiT MeHe B)f(e He no6a1IHTb"(Pfo. 14,19), "Ille 
TpOXH, i BH He no6a1IHTe MeHe 6iJihllle ... " (Ylo. 16,16), 60 "Ha,lI.XO,lI.HTh 
ro,ZI.HHa, KOJIH B)f(e i npHT1IaMH He npOMOBJIHTHMY ,ZI.O Bae ... " (Ylo. 
16,25). 3aJIHIIIa101rn uefl CBiT i "CH,lI.HllH Ha caHHX", HK rOBOpHJIH 
Harni npe,ZI.KH, niCJIH 90-TH KiJihKaJiiTHhOro JKHTTH MOJllOCH aa Bae, 
MO€ ,llyxoBHe CTa,ll.O i aa Bech YKpaiHChKHH Hapo,LI., HKOro H CHHOM 
i HKOMY H CTapaBCH BBeCh CBiH BiK CJIY)f(HTH, CJIOBaMH npaUJ.aJihHOi 
ApxHEpeflchKOi MOJIHTBH rocno,LI.a HaIIIoro Icyca XpncTa. BiH 60 
,LI.Jiff Hae ycix i ,LI.Jiff BChOfO CBiTy € "nyTh, icTHHa i JKHBOT" (Yf o. 14,6). 

I TOMy, nepecTaBJIHI01IHCH y cBiT ait:1HOCTH, 6Jiara10 Ont.H 
He6eCHoro, UJ.06 BiH npocJiaBHB CuHa cBoro y Bae, UJ.06 au cniaHaJIH 
Yforo "€,LI.HHoro, kTHHHoro Bora" i HHM "nocJiaHoro - Icyca 
XpHcTa" (Ylo. 17,3), i UJ.06 BiH ,LI.aB aaM "YTiIIIHTeJIH, HKHH 6y,ZI.e 
3 BaMH no BiKH, ,llyxa kTHHH, HKOfO CBiT He MOJKe cnpHHHHTH, 
60 He 6at:1HTh Yf oro i He aHae. Bu )f( Yf oro aHaETe, 60 nepe6yBa€ 
BiH a BaMH i 6y,LI.e B Bae" (Ylo. 14, 16-17). 

PaaoM a uiEJO MOJIHTBOJO, npaUJ.a10t:1HCH ao cBiToM i BciMH 
BaMH, ,llopori MOi .lI.YXOBHi ,ZI.iTH, TaK, HK BeJIHTh HaM HaIIIa CBHTa 
npa,LI.i,ZI.iBChKa xpHCTHHHChKa Bipa, aaJiurna10 BaM caiH BaThKiBChKHH 
i nacTHpCbKHH 3anoaiT! 

" ... IUo6 BH He 3HeBipHJIHCH ... " (Yfo. 16,1) i "Xafl He TpHBO)f(HThCH 
cepue aaIIIe. Bipyl1Te B Bora!..." (Y:lo. 14,1 ). 

I OCHOBHe aanoaiTy10 BaM: "lllo6 BH JII06HJIH O,ll.HH 
O,ZI.Horo ... (Yfo. 15,12, 17) JII060B'IO Ha,ll. HKY 6iJihIIIOi HeMa€ lll.0 
H rOTOBa )f(HTTH CBO€ Bi,ZI.,ZI.aTH aa ,ZI.pyaiB CBOix ... "(nop. Y:lo lS,13). 

OuH JI106oa ,ZI.o XpncTa, JI106oa ,ZI.o CBHToi UepKBH UJ.O € 
:i;foro TaiHCTBeHHHM TiJIOM, JI1060B ,ZI.O pi,LI.Hoi YKpaiHChKOi ilepKBH, 
UJ.O € noBHOUiHHOJO t:1aCTHH010 BCeJieHChKoi xpHCTHHHChKOi Po,LI.HHH, 
n1060B ,LI.o pi,LI.Horo YKpaiHChKoro Hapo,ZI.y, a floro .ll.YXOBHHMH 
i MaTepiHJihHHMH CKap6aMH BCeJIIO,ll.ChKOro 3Ha1IeHHH, BH3HallyBaJIH 
Miff )f(HTTEBHH TPY.ll.OJIJ06HBHH WJIHX, MOE ,ZI.yMaHHH i MOJO npau10, Ha 
BOJii i B HeBOJii. 

Bnpo,LI.OB)f( uiJioro cBoro )f(HTTH 6ya H, i TaKHM ai,LI.xo,ZI.JKY a 
uhoro cBiTy, B'HaHeM XpncTa! 

HacaMnepe,LI., B JOHHX poKax, 6yB H ,LI.o6poBiJihHHM liloro 
B'H3HeM ! Eo HapO,ll.HBCH H i 6ya BHXOBaHHH B yKpaiHChKiH 
xpucTHHHChKiH, xJii6opo6chKiA, rJiu6oKo eipy1011iA, po,ZI.HHi. BoHa 
nepe,ZI.aJia MeHi i aaUJ.inHJia B MeHi aipy B XpncTa i JI1060B ,ll.O Hhoro ! 
To My, choro,ZI.Hi, a,ZI.oraHHI01IH ix y noToA6it:1HOMY cBiTi, "i,ZI.iJKe HicTh 



6o~i3Hi, Hi nellaJii, HO )f{H3Hb 6e3KOHe4HaH", 3 CHHiBCbKOIO B,IJ.HllHicTIO 
MOJllOCH 3a HHx!"BaTbKH, XpHCTHHHCbKa po,zurna ue OCHOBa 3,llOpoeoro 
cycniJibCTea ttapo,lly, ttauil. Ue 3anopy1<a ix pocTy i CHJIH ! I TOMY 
aano0iTy10 BaM: 36epelKiTb, a ,11.e 11 p03XHTaHO, OH08iTb 8 
Y1<paiHCbKOMY ttapo,11.i cnpae>KHIO xpHCTHHHCbKY po,llHHy, HK 
He0raca104e eorttHlll.e .>KHTTH i 3.llOpoe'H UepKBH i Hapo,lly! 

,llo6po0iJihHHM 0'H3HeM XpHcTa 6y0 H i TO.lli, KOJIH JI106oe ,llO 
Hhoro ll1T08XHYJia MeHe Ha lllJIHX 3,llo6yeaTH 3HaHHH i TIOCBHTHTHCH 
HayKOBift: npaui. DO.>KOMY npoMHCJIOBi H B,llHl{HHH 3a Te, lll.0 3anaJIHB 
y MeHi UIO icKpy 8>Ke 8 MO€MY ,llHTHHCT8i, a CTaplllOMY 6paTOBi, 
PoMaH08i, 3a Te, lll.0 CTa8 3HapH,ll,llHM UbOfO npoMHCJiy, 60 eiH 
Haeqa9 Mette, n'HTHJiiTHbOfO XJIOTIUH, i 3a8,llHKH UbOMY, lll.e 3aKH 
noqa9 H lllKiJihHe Ha8qaHHH, 8MiB H B.>Ke l{HTaTH i TIHCaTH, a pi,llHa 
lllKOJia po3naJIHJia UIO icKpy JI10608H ,IJ.O HayKH. 3 JI1060BH ,IJ.0 HayKH 
3aJIHllla8cH H i ,llaJii ,llo6poeiJihHHM 0'H3HeM XpHcTa, KOJIH, 0i,llqy0ll1H 
noKJIHKaHHH ,llo ,llyxoeHoro CTaHy, pill1H8CH cJiy.>KHTH XpHcToei. 

XpHCTHHHChKa Po,llHHa i Pi,1J.Ha YKpaiHChKa lilKoJia - ue 
nepe,11.yM08H 3,1I.Op080f0 8HXOBaHHH npHH,llelllHix TIOKOJiiHb ! 

0To.>K, 3anoeiTy10 0aM: Bi.llPO.ll.>KYHTe ix i pHTYHTe ix e YKpalHi 
i 0 ycix KpaiHax noceJieHHH Hallloro YKpaiHCbKoro Hapo,11.y! 

B noKJIHKaHHi - CJIY.>KHTH XpHcToei 8 ,11.yxo0H0My cTaHi -
8Hpa3HO 6aqy 00.>KY pyKy. Bi.ll4Y8ll1H B HbOMY rocnO,llHiH fOJIOC i 
ni,11.TpHMyeaHHH f OCTIO,IJ.HbOIO ,lleCHHUelO, pa,lli8 H, lll.0 Mir, ynp0,11.08.>K 
KiJibKOX ,lleCHTKi8 HaHKpalll.HX poKi8 .>KHTTH, npau10eaTH, HK 
,llo6po0iJihHHH 8'H3eHb XpHcTa, 6y0ll111 Vloro CJIYlKHTeJieM, HK 
Hay1<oeeuh, 6orOCJIOBCbKHH ,IJ.OCJii,llHHK Hal16iJibll10fO o6'H8JieHOfO 
TaiHCT8a, TpoiqHoro Bo>Koro )1{11TTH 11, 30KpeMa, TpeThOi BolKoi 
Oco6H y npeC8HTiH Tpowui, ,llyxa C8HTOro, ,llyxa kTHHH, YTilllHTeJIH 
i )1{113Hi no,11.aTeJIH, lll.0 ece CTIOBH10€, lll.0 8 Hae i B XpHCTOBiH UepKBi 
He8H,llHMO nepe6y0a€ (nop. MOJIHTBa "Uap10 He6ecHHH"). 

Ha,11.xHeHHHH Vloro 6Jiaro,llaTT10 CJIY.>KH8 H c0oiH pi,llHiH Uep1<0i 
Ha THX nocTax, HKi nopyqae MeHi f Jiaea i BaThKO Halllo"i UepKBH, 
CJiyra 5o.>KHH MHTponoJIHT AH,llpew, HK npocpecop Ta peKTop 
,llyxo0Hoi CeMiHapii i BorocJioechKoi AKa,lleMii, llH eKiHui HK 
ocHOBHHK YKpaiHChKoro KaTOJIHUhKOro YHieepcHTeTy TYT 8 PHMi... 

5IK TOH, lll.O CTa8 ,llo6po0iJihHHM 8'H3HeM XpHcTa, CJIY.>KHB H 
yKpaiHChKiH 6orocJI08CbKiH, KOJIHCb TaK C8iTJiiH, Hayui, CTapalOl{HCH 
803,llBHfHYTH ii 3 pyiHH, OH08HTH ii, y C8i,llOMOCTi, lll.0 HayKa - ue 
0,llHH 3 Hapi.>KHHX KaMeHiB-CT08Tii8 Bi,llpO>KeHHH i CHJIH Hapo,11.y, 
a 6orocJI00chKa Hay1<a - ue EeattreJihCKHH 3ano0iT XpHcTa - "l.lliTh 
i Ha0qaJ1Te eci Hapo,llH ... " (MT. 28,19). HayKa € "ocT0€10 ,llJIH UepKBH 
B HallliM Hapo,lli", BOHa qepe3 ceoi HayqHi i BHXOBHi ycTaHOBH € 
"BHXOBHHUelO Hapo,lly", 60 4epe3 Hei "O,llHHHUH CTa€ THM 6araTillla, 
qHM CHJibHillle onaHOBY€ ii i,11.eH, lll.0 o6HiMa€ He6o i 3eMJI10, qac i 
aiqHiCTh, icTopi10 i cyqacHiCTh, cepue i yM ... " (nop. MOE CJioeo Ha 
ei,11.KpHTTi BorocJioechKOi AKa,11.eMii - 6 .>KOBTHH 1929 p.). 

-··..af 2 }it-·-



Peq>JieKTy101rn oTaK Ha,ll. aHa11eHHHM i u.iHHicTio HayKu, e 06Jn11111i 
Bi'lHOCTH, HKa HeBi,ZI.XHJihHO 36JIH>Ka€ThCH )J.0 MeHe, aanoeiTyio BaM: 

noJII06iTh HayKy, IIJieKa1'.he i 36araqyiiTe J'i CBOEIO npau.eio i 
ceolM aHaHHHM, 6y,ZI.hTe l'i CJIY>KHTeJIHMH! 3)1.BHraiiTe xpaMH HayKH, 
eorH11ma )J.yxoeHol CHJIH UepKBH i Hapo,ll.y, naM'HTa101111, mo 
HeMHCJIHMe nosHe >KHTTH UepKBH i Hapo,ny 6ea pi,n.Hol HayKH. HayKa 
- u.e lxHE ,lJ.HxaHHH >KH3Hi! 

~~ 
KOJIH B 1939-My pou.i no11aBCH HOBHM "xpeCHHM XO,ZI." Harnoi 

UepKBH i seJIHKHM CBHTeU.h Ta feHiM-M11cJIHTe.11h, CJI. E. 
MuTponoJIHT AH,ll.peii noKJIHKae MeHe )J.O apxunacTHpChKoro 
cJiy>KiHHH, iMeHy1011u MeHe EKaapxoM BeJIHKol YKpalHH s >KOBTHi 
l 939p., a B rpy,zmi U.hOro iK caMOro poKy, epaa ia EnHCKOnChKOIO 
xipOTOHiEIO, npH3Ha'lyl01lH MeHe CBOiM HaCTynHHKOM, cnpHMHHB H 
u.i nOKJIHKaHHH, HK nOKJIHK Ta€MHOrO foJiocy Eo>Koro, mo CJIOBaMH 
XpucTa KJIHKae - "fpH,z:r,H no MHi..."(Yfo. 1,44). 

3poayMiB H TaKO>K y l.J,HX TH>KKHX XBHJIHHaX i 6ypHX, mo 
HaeicTHJIH Barny UepKey, mo aHa1111Jio "MTH aa XpucToM". BiH 60 
cKaaae: "l>Ke xomeT no MHi iTu, ,ZI.a oTeep>KeTCH ce6e, i aoaMeT KpecT 
CBOM, i no MHi rpH,z:r,eT" (Mp. 8,34). noKJIHKaHHH .z:r.o naCTHpCbKOi 
CJiy>K6H - u.e Bi,ZI.pe'lHCH ce6e caMoro, B3HTH xpeCTH Ha CBOi 
nJie11i i MTH cJii,ZI.oM aa XpucTOM a JI106oeu ,ZI.o Xpucn, HKHM TaKO>K 
npopiK, mo "i>Ke OTBep>KeTCH MeHe npe,z:r, 'leJIOBiKH, OTBep>KycH Aoro 
i aa npe,ZI. 0TU.eM MOiM, i>Ke Ha He6ecix ... " (MT. 10,33). 

Och TaK cTynua H Ha TepHHCTHM llIJIHX Moro ,z:r,aJihrnoro >KHTTH. 
no11aJIO 6yTH ,z:r,iHCHicTIO Te, mo BMiCTHB H y CBOEMY naCTHpCbKOMY 
rep6i - "nep acnepa a,ZI. acTpa". nepe,ZI.o MHoio, HacTynHHKOM CJI. 
E. AH,lI.peH i nepeEMU.eM Yforo ,z:r,yxoaHoi cna)J.mHHH i Yforo 
aanoeiTiB, npocTeJIHBCH ,lJ,OBrHM llIJIHX Bi,ZI.pe11eHHH, HeCeHHH xpecTa 
i CBi,ZI.'leHHH YfoMy "npe,z:r, qeJIOBiKH", "a po,z:r,i ceM npeJII06o,z:r,iHHiM 
i rpirnHiM" (Mp. 8,38). Ha U.hOMY llIJIHXY MoryTHH Eo>Ka ,[J.ecHHU.H 
noMaraJia MeHi, B'HaHeei XpucTa pa,ZI.H, ,z:r,aeaTH cai,z:r,11eHHH XpucToai, 
HK u.e BiH npopiK CBOiM ytIHHM-nOCJii,ZI.OBHHKaM: "I 6y,ZI.eTe MeHi 
cei,z:r,KaMH a EpycaJIHMi i a yciii IO,ZI.ei Ta CaMapil, i aiK ,z:r,o Kpaio 
aeMJii..." (,[J.i. 1,8). AJie Ha npH,ZI.OpO>KHiX CTOBnax Moro llIJIHXY 
au,z:r,HiJIH iHrni Hanucu: He EpycaJIHM, 10,z:r,eH, CaMapiH, a Jlheie, Kuie, 
Cu6ip, KpaCHOHpCbKHM Kpaii, EHiCeMChK, noJIHpiH, Mop,ZI.OBiH ... , i TaK 
,ll.OCJiiBHO "a>K .z:r.o Kpaio aeMJii". 

Ya'HaHeHHH Hi111110, TaiiHi cy,ZI.HJIHma, 6eaK0He11Hi ,z:r,onHTH i 
ni,zr.rnH,z:r,aHHH, MopaJihHi i cpiau11Hi aHymaHHH ii ynoKopeHHH, 
KaTyeaHHH, MOpeHHH rOJIO,ll.OM; He'leCTHBi CJii,zr.11i i CY Mi, a nepe,ZI. 
HHMH H, 6ea6opoHHHM a'HaeHh-KaTop>KHHK, "HiMHM cai,z:r,oK UepKBH", 
mo 3HeMO>KeHHM, cpi3H'lHO i ncuxi'lHO BH'lepnaHHM, ,ZI.a€ CBi,zr.'leHHH 
ceorn pi.ll.HiH MOB11aaHiii i Ha CMepTh npupe11eHiH UepKei... I 
B1H3eHh-KaTOp>KHHK 6a'lHB, mo i M:oro llIJIHX "Ha KpalO 3eMJii" 
KiH'laBCH npupe11eHHHM Ha CMepTb! 



CHJ1y Ha OU.hOMY MOEMY xpecHoMy rmrnxy B'H3Hff' XpHcTa pa,z:r.H 
.naBaJia MeHi CBi.ZlOMicTb, IU.O U.HM IIIJIHXOM i,z:r.e TaKO>K 30 MHOJO MO€ 
JI.yxoeHe cTa,z:r.o, MiH pi.z:r.HHH YKpatHChKHH Hapi.z:r., sci BJia..[lHKH, 
CBHIU.eHHKH, BipHi, 6aTbKH i MaTepi, MaJIOJiiTHi ,z:r.iTH, >KepTBeHHa 
MOJIO,.[lb i 6e3IIOMitIHi crnpu.i. 51 He caMOTHiH! 

Ha.z:r.JIJOJI.ChKY BHTpHBaJiicTh Ta HKYCb TaEMHHtIY CHJIY ,z:r.aeaJIH MeHi 
3a11HcaHi B Molft: ,z:r.yIIIi eeaHreJihCKi cJioea XpHcTa: "Ce a3 11ocHJiaJO 
sac HKO OBU.H 11ocpe,z:r.i BOJIKOB: Ey,z:r.HTe y6o My,z:r.pi HKO 3MHH, i U.iJii 
HKO roJiy6ie, BHeMJiiTe >Ke OT t:ieJIOBiK, 11pe,z:r.a,II.HT 60 BH Ha COHMH, 
i Ha co6opmax Ix 6iJOT sac. I 11pe,z:r. BJia.z:r.HKH i u.api ee,z:r.eHi 6y,II.eTe MeHe 
pa,z:r.H, so ceH.z:r.iTeJihCTBO tM i H3HKOM. Er,z:r.a >Ke 11pe,z:r.aJOT BH, He 
11eu.iTecH, KaKo iJIH t:iTo B03rJia roJieTe: ,z:r.aCTh 60 CH eaM B TOH t:iac, 
t:iTo eo3rnaroJieTe. He 60 BH 6y.z:r.eTe rnaroJIJOIU.il, HO ,llyx 0Tu.a 
BaIIIero, rJiaroJIHH B Bae. npe,z:r.aCTb >Ke 6paT 6paTa Ha CMepTb, i OTeU. 
t:ia,z:r.o: i eocTaHyT t:ia,z:r.a Ha po,z:r.HTeJieH, i y6iJOT Ix. I 6y,z:r.eTe HeHaBHJI.HMi 
BciMH iMeHe MOErO pa,z:r.H: npeTepniBHH >Ke )1.0 KOHU.a, TOH CIIaCeH 
6y,z:r.eT ... " (MT. 10, 16-22). 

51K HiKOJIH 11epe,z:r.IIIe, po3KpHJiaCH MeHi TaEMHHU.H cJiiB XpHcTa: 
"I 6y,II.eTe MeHi cei.z:r.KaMH ... " (,lli. 1,9). Cei,z:r.t:iHTH XpHcToei -
iCIIOBi,II.yBaTH Yforo 11epe,z:r. JIJO)J.bMH (11op. JIK. 12,8), He ei,z:r.piKaTHCH 
Yforo, HeCTH xpecT ceiH, cTpa>K,z:r.aTH 3a XpHCTa i 3 XpHCTOM, 6yTH 
roTOBHM Ha MYKH i HaeiTb >KHTTH ceoe ei.z:r.,z:r.aTH 3a ,z:r.py3ie ceolx, He 
JIHKaJOtIHCb THX, IU.O "TiJIO B6HBaJOTb" (JIK. 12,4), 11aM'HTaJOtIH, IU.O 
"XTO xot:ie ,z:r.yIIIy CBOJO CIIaCTH, TOH nory6HTb 11, a XTO 11ory6HTb JI.YIIIY 
CBOJO MeHe pa,z:r.H Ta EeaHreHJiil, TOH CIIace i"i. Eo HKa KOpHCTh JIJOJI.HHi, 
3,II.o6yTH yeech CBiT, a 3aHanaCTHTH ,z:r.yIIIy CBOJO ... "(Mp. 8,35-36). 

Cboro,z:r.Hi H ,z:r.HKYJO rocno.z:r.y Eory, mo ,z:r.ae MeHi JiacKy 6yTH 
cei,z:r.KOM i iCIIoBiJI.HHKOM XpHcTa TaK, HK u.e BeJIHTb liioro 3a110BiTHi 
CJIOBa! 3 rJIH6HHH ,z:r.yIIIi ,II.HKYJO roc110,II.y Eory 3a Te, IU.O 3 liioro 
TIOMit:itIJO H He IIOCOpOMHB 3eMJii CBO€t, Hi ,II.06poro iMeHH CBO€l 
pi,z:r.Hol UepKBH, Hi ce6e, 11 CMHpeHHoro cJiy>KHTeJIH i 11acTHpH ... 

~~ 

A och HHHi, "CHJI.HtIH Ha caHHX, 110,z:r.yMaBIIIH e JI.YIIIi ceolft: i 
ei.z:r.,z:r.aeIIIH xeaJiy EoroBi, HKHH ,II.011poea,z:r.HB MeHe .z:r.o U.HX ,z:r.HiB ... , 
CH)J.HtIH Ha ,II.Op03i B ,II.aJiet:iiHh, 3HeMO>KeHHM rOJIOCOM MOJIHTBY 
MOBJIJO" (noyt:i. BoJIOJI.HMHpa MoHoMaxa ,z:r.iTHM) i eaM, MOtM 
,llyxoBHHM t:ia,z:r.aM 3a11oeiTyro: 

"oy,II.bTe cei,z:r.KaMH" XpHCTa B YKpatHi i Ha 3eMJIHX BaIIIoro 
BiJibHOro i HeBiJihHOro IIOCeJieHHH, B ycix KpatHax BaIIIoro noceJieHHH, 
y e'H3HHU.HX, e TJOpMax i Jiarepax, a>K ,II.o Kparo 3eMJii i ,z:r.o Kparo 
BaIIIoro 3eMHOro >KHTTH! Ey,z:r.hTe CBi,II.KaMH Ha Bcix KOHTHHeHTax 
HaIIIoi 6iJI.HOi nJiaHeTH! He nocopoMiTh 3eMJii yKpaiHChKOi, 3eMJii 
BaIIIHX npe,z:r.Kie! 36epe>KiTh y ceoix JI.yIIIax t:iHCTe-6e311opot:iHe iM'H 
ceoei CeHToi UepKBH ! He 11ocopoMiTh TaKo>K ceoro· BJiaCHoro 
yKpaiHCbKOro iMeHH, He 3a6yeaJOtIH CJiiB XpHCTOBHX: "npHKJia,II. 60 



JI.as ff eaM, mo6 i BH TaK po6HJIH ... AMiHb, aMiHb rJiaromo aaM: He 
e pa6 6iJiblllHH rocnoJJ.a ceoro ... ; macJIHBi 6yJJ.eTe, KOJIH TaK 
llHHHTHMeTe" (Yfo. 13, 15-17). 

EeaHreJihCbKHMH CJIOBaMH :H: o6paaaMH, HeHall~ a npHTllax, 
3MaJIJOBaB ff cai:H: JKHTT€BHH lllJiffX, lllJlffX CBl,ll.Ka, B'ff3HH, 
icnoai)J.HHKa, HKHH onHHHBCH "Ha Kparo aeMJii" i Ha Kparo caoro 
BJiaCHOro JKHTTH, Bill Ha Bilf CMepTi, B Mop)J.OBii, B HeBHHOCHMHX 
KJiiMaTHllHHX YMOBax, B HaHCTpalllHilllOMY Jiarepi CMepTH, )J.e KOHllHHa 
Moro JKHTTH 6yJia 6JIH3bKa. 

Ta MHJIOCep,ll.HOMY i BceMoryt10My DOJKOMY npoBH)J.iHHJO 
cnoJJ.o6aJiocH iHaKllle ! HeHa.ll.iHHo nporoJiollleHo MeHi aaiJibHeHHH! 
XTO i HK )J.O l..lhOrO npHllHHHBCH, npo u.e HanHlllYTb KOJIHCb 
,nocJii)J.HHKH Myt1eHHl..lhKoro JKHTTH Hallloi UepKBH. lfa ue 6ya II 
BaTHKaHCbKH:H: Co6op a roJiocoM Ha HbOMY Hallloro EnHcKonaTy, 
llH ue 6yJIH aaXOJJ.H yKpaiHCbKOfO i qyJKoro cniBllyBaJOllOro 
HayKOBOro caiTy, I..IJ.O CTaHyB B MOiH o6opoHi, llH ue 6yJio XBHJieee 
onaM'HTaHHH TOJJ.illlHix eJiacTe,ll.epiKHTeJiia, Eor aiCTb! Bci BOHH 6yJIH 
TiJihKH opyJJ.HHKaMH Hea6araeHHOrO DOJKOro npoMHCJiy! MiJK HHMH 
Ha:H:6iJihllle aaeaJKHJIH KJionoTaHHH 6JI. n. nana VloaHa XXIII, l..lhoro 
yoci6JieHHH )J.06poTH, JIJO)J.HHOCTH, CMHpeHHOCTH i xpHCTHHHCbKOl 
JIJ060BH. y CHHiBCbKiH B)J.HllHOCTi aaHOlllY CBOJO MOJIHTBY JJ.O rocno)J.a 
aa Yf oro npocJiaey! 

3aiJibHeHo MeHe, Ta He npHaepHeHo eoJii Moi:H: pi,n.HiA UepKai! 
ToMy MOH BHyTpilllHa nocTaHoBa 6yJia aaJIHlllHTHCH Ha pi,ll.HiA 3eMJii 
i ,n.aJibllle cniJibHO ai ceoeio UepKeoro HeCTH Halli eaJKKHH xpecT TaK, 
HK ff nHcae B laOJIHTOpi KHiBCbKOi TJOPMH: "51 HaBiTb y ,n.yllli He 
,nyMaro BHXO,ll.HTH a Pa,ll.HHCbKOi YKpaiHH, aJie xot1y TiJibKH ,n.o6HTHCb 
npaea fpeKO-KaTOJIHl..lbKOi UepKBH, HKe eoHa BJKe MaJia B 
PaJJ.HHChKOMY Coroai .ll.O 1946 p. i HKe npaeo HaJieJKHTbCH iH Ha ocHoei 
KoHCTHTyu.ii, a HHHi BOHO TIOTOnTaHe !..., CKaJKy OTBepTO, I..IJ.O 30BciM 
He a611parocH BHXO,ll.HTH, xi6a niJJ. KOHBOEM, HK HiMHH cai,noK UepKBH, 
mo MOBllHTb" (nHchMO e laoJiffTopi, KHie, KopoJieHKa 33: 
14.11.1961). 

Ta roJIOC 6JI. n. nana VloaHa XXIII KJIHKaB MeHe Ha BaTHKaHCb
KHH Co6op. Vloro roJioc 6ye JJ.JIH MeHe HaKaaoM, 60 i e HbOMY e6aqae 
ff Hea6arneHHHH 3a,ll.yM DOiKOro npoMHCJiy. 4H He 6ye ue IlOKJIHK 
)J.aTH JKHBe ceiJJ.lleHHH Hallli:H: UepKei? 4H He 6ye ue noKJIHK, 
aaeeplllyBaTH Te, t1oro He Mir JJ.OBeplllHTH HK e'ffaeHb? I TaK noqaecH 
HOBHH i ,ll.aJiblllHH lllJIHX Moro JKHTTH, HKHM naJIOMHHllaJO BJKe OCb-OCb 
ynpO,lI.OBJK JI.BOX ,n.eCHTHJiiTb. I ue:H: lllJIHX, HK CKOpo BHHBHJIOCH He 
6ya llIJIHXOM, Ha HKOMY ceiTHJIH "acTpa" - HCHi aopi. BiH i ,n.aJii 6ye 
lllJIHXOM B'ff3HH XpHcTa paJJ.H, THM paaoM e'H3HH Ha XHMepHiH aoJii... 



Ha.n.iroqucH Ha CKopuif noBopoT nicJIH 3aKiHlleHHH BaTuKaHcb
Koro Co6opy, Ha noBopoT .z:r.o CBoro .z:r.yxoBHoro cTa.z:r.a i BllUHuernH Bee, 
mo BHMaraB Bi.z:r. MeHe apxHnacTHpCbKHH o6oB'H30K, .ZJ.JIH 3a6e3neqeHHH 
6e3nepepBHoro anocTOJihCbKoro HaCTyncTBa B YKpa'iHCbKiH Uep1<Bi, 
npu6ye H, cpi3UllHO 3MOpeHUH, .z:r.yrneBHO He3JiaMaHHH, .ll.O neTpOBOi 
CToJiuu.i... Mo€ npu6yTTH .n.o PuMy, HK i MO€ HeHa.ZJ.iHHe 3BiJihHeHHH, 
neprni THiKHi i MiCHU.i Moro nepe6yBaHHH B HbOMY, HaCaMnepe.n. B 
Mypax CTaporo-BaCHJiiHHCbKOro rpeU.bKOro MaHaCTHpH B fpoT
TacpeppaTa, noTiM y BaTHKaHi, 6yJIH cynpoBO.ZJ.iKeHi Hepo3ra.n.aHHMU 
3Ha1<aMu. HaifKpau..r.e 3MaJiroeaB u.e y cBolH npoMoBi, BHroJiorneHiH 
3 Haro.z:r.H nocBH4eHHH Co6opy CeHTOt Cocpil, .ZJ.HH 28 - 9- l 969p., 
npe3U.ll.eHT iTaJiiHChKOl nocOJibCbKOl naJiaTU, IOJiiH AH.z:r.peOTTi: 

"51Kmo 3opi MaJiu 6 6yrn nponopu.iHHi .n.o TepHH, mo 
BU3HallyBaJIH Barne iKUTTH ceHmeHuKa, BepxoeHoro ApuEnucKona, 
TO.ZJ.i MU 3 neBHiCTIO IlOBUHi 6 npe.z:r.cKa3aTU eMnipHllHi 30HU, 
.ll.OTenep me He3HaHi, Hi HeonHcaHi. My.z:r.picTh, npo HKY Hama.z:r.Ku 
CKaiKyTh, 1.JU BOHa cnpaB.z:r.i € My.z:r.picTJO, U.H My.z:r.picTb XOTiJia, mo6 
yce Te, KOJIH Bu npu6yJIH .z:r.o PHMy, Bi.z:r.6yJiocH TYT nepe.n. HaMu, 
KaTOJIUKaMU pUMJIHHaMu, ni.n. CBO€pi.ll.HOIO 3aCJIOHOIO MOBllaHKH. 
,llUBHHH u.eif Harn ceiT! Eo u.e CBiT, B HKOMY CTiJibKU pa3iB Ma€TbCH 
CTpax Bi.ll..ZJ.aTU nornaHy nepecJii.z:r.yeaHOMY, KepyrollHCH 6aiKaHHHM 
nepernKO.ll.HTH B TOMy, mo6 6yBa, nepecJii.ZJ.yBall He B3HB l.lhOro HK 
BUKJIUK, llUHUTU u..r.e 6iJihrne 3JIO Bi.ZJ. Toro, HKe eiH TBOp11B aiK .z:r.o 
IJ.horo MOMeHTy. MH 6yJiu 6 npHBiTaJiu Bae 3 TaKoro pa.z:r.icTro, 3 HKoro 
XpHCTHHHU PHMY BiTaJIU CB. neTpa TO.ZJ.i, HK if oro 3BiJihHeHO. 51K 
CB. neTpa, HKUH MaB OTY TaKy pi3HY HaHBHicTb EoiKOl PYKU, 
HaHBHicTb aHreJiiB, i HKHH ni3Hirne BCTaHOBUB TaKOiK, HK TpHBaJIUH 
3HaK, Barny npHCYTHicTb TYT e PHMi..." 

I .n.aJibrne npo.z:r.oeiKyBaB IOJiiH AH.z:r.peoTTi: "B l 948p., EMiHeHU.iE, 
euifrnJia KHUiKKa... npo noJIOiKeHHH xpHCTHHHCTBa e CoBETChKOMY 
Coro3i. B u.iH KHHiKU.i Ha CT. 282-iH c1<a3aHo: "O.z:r.1rna.z:r.U.HToro KBiTHH 
1945 p. .z:r.eHKHX EnHcKonie 3aapernToeaHo: MHTponoJiuT CJiinHH, 
npo HKoro 3araJihHO roBopuJIOCh, mo BiH noMep, Ha ni.z:r.cTaBi 
HaHHOBirnHx BiCTOK MaB 6u me 3Haxo.z:r.HTUCH MiiK iKUBHMu". Ou.efl 
TenepirnHiH cBiT, ~:rnfl Bi.n.BaiKUBCH po6uTH 3aKu.n.u niEBi XIl-oMy 
3a Te, mo BiH BllaCHO He .ll.OBi.ZJ.aBCH npo Te BCe, mo TIOTaHKH .n.iHJIOCH 
B KOHU,eHTpau.iHHHX Ta6opax, u.eif caMHH CBiT niCJIH 3aKiH4eHHH 
BiHHH i nicJIH Toro, HK HaCTYTIUB MHp, B l 948p. BCe u..r.e He Mir 3HaTH, 
EMiHeHU.iE,llU Bu MOiKe BiKe BMepJii, a qu MoiKe me iKHei. Ha 
npeeeJiuKe macTH, Bu € "BMepJIHH", mo roBopHTh, i He TiJihKU TOH, 
XTO rOBOpUTb, aJie TaKUH, mo TBOpUTb ... " 

BiKe B .z:r.opo3i qepe3 Bi.z:r.eHh .z:r.o PuMy .n.yrneBHHH 6iJih He .z:r.aBaB 
MeHi cnoKoro, KOJIU H .n.yMaB npo Harny UepKBY i Harn Hapi.n.. Bci Ii 
.ZJ.OCHrHeHHH i THCH4eJiiTHH npau.H TIOKOJiiHh JieiKaJIH B pylHi. 



CnpHHMae H u.e HK Eo>Ky BOJIIO y rJIH6oKiii eipi, mo eci icTOpH1rni 
Ha,ll6aHHH, B TOMY lIHCJii TaKO>K TepniHHH, He ,llapeMHi: 51 eipHB, mo 
3 py"iH BOCTaHe Hawa UepKBa i Haw Hapi.ll! BciMa CHJiaMH cTapaBcH 
H rnyKaTH BHXO.llY 3 U.hOro, MaH>Ke 6e3BHXi,llHOro CTaHOBHma, mo6 
.llBHrHYTH UepKBY i Hapi.ll 3 pyiHH, mo6 ix Bi.llPO.llHTH. Tpe6a 6yJio 
3HOBY IlOlIHHaTH npau.10 Bi,llpO,ll>KeHHH B caMOMY KOpeHi, Bi.ll caMHX 
OCHOB. A OCHOBH H 6atIHB B Hayu.i, MOJIHTBi, npau.i i xpHCTHHHCbKOMY 
npaBe,llHOMY >KHTTi. 

51K MOetia3HHH i THM pa30M 3HOBY .ll06poBiJihHHH B'HaeHh 
XpHcTa pa.llH pa,llie H, mo npH noMotii Eo>KiH, 3aB.llHKH >KepTBaM 
U.iJioro yKpaiHChKOro Eo>Koro JIIO.llY, 30KpeMa Aoro MHpHHCTBa, i 
MOiM CMHpeHHHM TPY.llOM 3.llBHrHYBCH YKpaiHChKHH KaTOJIHU.hKHH 
YHiBepcHTeT - BorHHme HayKH, Co6op CBHToi Cocpii - 3HaK i 
CHMBOJI He3HHW.HMOCTH 6o>Koro xpaMy Ha 3eMJii, MicU.H MOJIHTBH, 
MaHacTHp CTY.llHTie - eitIHO ropilOlIHH ocTpieeu.h xpHCTHHHChKOi 
npaee,ll.HOCTH i cxi,ll.HbO-XpHCTHHHCbKOro MOHallleCTBa i 6Jiaro4eCTH! 

ToMy, rJIHHyernH Ha u.i eornHma, 3HaKH-CHMBOJIH, mepaa 
aanoBiTy10 eaM: 

3 yearn Ha Te, mo aTelaM € Tenep ocpiu.iHHOIO ,llOKTpHHOIO B 
YKpaiHi i e ycix KpaiHax KoMyHicTH4Horo ceiTy, pHTYHTe YKpaiHch
KHH KaTOJIHU.hKHH YHieepcHTeT, 60 u.e KY3hHH, e HKiH MalOTh 
lllKOJIHTHCH i BHXOByeaTHCH HOBi IlOKOJiiHHH CBHmeHHKie i MipCbKHX 
anocToJiie, 6opu.ie aa eiJihHY ei,ll. HaCHJIJIH npae,ll.y i HayKy! 

Hexaii YKpaiHChKHH KaTOJIHU.hKHH YHieepcHTeT ia ceoiMH 
raJiyaHMH e KpaiHax eaworo noceJieHHH 6y,ll.e ,llJIH eac apaaKOM i 
IlOlllTOBXOM ,ll.O HOBHX wyKaHh i ,ll.O HayKOBO-BHXOBHOi npau.i! 
naM'HTaiiTe, mo Hapi.ll, HKHH He aHae a6o aary6He aHaHHH ceoro 
MHHyJioro a Aoro .ll.YXOBHHMH cKap6aMH, BMHpae i 3HHKae a JIHU.H 
aeMJii. Pi,ll.Ha HayKa oKpHJIIOE Hapo,ll. ,ll.O JieTy Ha eeprnHHH 3piJioro 
cepe.ll Hapo,ll.ie ceiTy Hapo,ll.y! 

A KOJIH rJIH,ll.iTHMeTe Ha Co6op CeHToi Cocpii, i 6y,ll.eTe 
naJIOMHHtiaTH ,ll.O Hhoro, HK ,ll.O pi.llHOi CeHTHHi, i MOJIHTBY 
npHHOCHTHMeTe e HhOMY, naM'HTaiiTe, mo u.eii Co6op ocTaBJIHIO 
eaM HK 3HaK i CHMBOJI 3HHmeHHX i a6e34emeHHX yKpaiHCbKHX xpaMiB 
DO>KHX, Mi>K HHMH HalllHX HaHBa>KJIHBilllHX CBi,llKie - co6opie, 
cei.ll.Kie Haworo npa,lli.llHOro xpHCTHHHCTea, CeHToi Cocpii e KHeei 
i CeHToro IOpa y Jlheoei! Hexaii >Ke u.eli OTYT Co6op CeHToi Cocpii 
6y.lle ,ll.JIH eac· aHaKoM ei,llpO,ll.>KeHHH A no6y.llOBH HOBHX xpaMie Ha 
Pi.llHiH aeMJii i 3aox0To10 .llO 3,ll.BHraHHH xpaMiB Eo>KHX e MicU.HX 
eaworo nepe6yBaHHH! A Ha,ll. yce, HexaH Co6op CeHToi Cocpii 6y,ll.e 
,llJIH Bae npoBi.llHHM aHaKOM i cBi,ll.KOM Co6opy )KHBHX YKpaiHChKHX 
,llyw, CBHTHM MicU.eM MOJIHTBH H JiiTypriHHoi )KepTBH aa BMepJIHX, 
.>KHBHX i HeHapO,ll>KeHHX! oJiara10 Bora! mo6 BiH oxopOHHB Co6op 
,llyw npHH,ll.elllHix YKpaiHCbKHX noKOJilHb ! 

~~ 
y CB0€MY 3a,llyMi OHOBHTH cxi,ll.HbOXpHCTHHHChKe 6Jiaro4eCTH 

CJiyra Eo>KHH AH,ll.peH noKJiae ocHOBH ,ll.JIH ei,ll.pO,ll.>KeHHH i pocTy 



MOHarnoro }KHTTH 3a YcTaBOM ce. Teo,lI.opa CTY.ll.HTa. HeBTOMHO 
TPY.ll.HBCH Ha l.lhOMY noJii ft:oro pi.ll.HHH 6paT, 6JI. n. lryMeH KJIHMeHTiH, 
CTpa,lI.HHH i CMHpeHHHH icnoBi)J.HHK eipH. Bi.ll. HHX o6ox, 
6oroero,z:r.HHX 6paTiB, nepe6paa H ixHIO cna.ll.mHHY i ixHi, B 
nepe.ll.lJYTTi CMepTH BHCJIOBJieHi npoxaHHH: PHTyBaTH MOHalllHH 4HH 
EpaTiB CTy,ll.HTiB. rocnO,lI.h Eor noMir MeHi CITOBHHTH iXHIO BOJIIO: 
B YKpaiHi, MHMO y.ll.apie, pocJio CTy.ll.HTChKe 6paTCTBo, a cepe,z:r. 
AJib6aHCbKHX rip po,lI.HJiaCH CTY.ll.HTCbKa Jlaepa 3 ApxHMaH.ll.PHTOM Ha 
lJOJii. I B ,z:r.aJieKHX KpaiHax B}Ke MHrOTHTh eornHma cTy,z:r.HTChKHX 
ocTpieuie. 

CTy,z:r.HTCbKa Jlaepa i ii .ll.OllKH-MaHacrnpi 6y.ll.yTb co6Hparn THX, 
mo noKH.ll.alOlJH }KHTTH e ceiTi 3-3a JI1060BH .ll.O XpHcTa i .ll.O Yf oro 
CBHTOi UepKBH, H.ll.YTh CJIY}KHTH ceiToei y ai,z:r.pelleHHi Bi.ll. Hboro, 
B ITOCBHTi i MOJIHTBi. Yf.ll.YTb HOMY CJIY}KHTH He HK ce6eJII06Hi lJH 
CJia6o,z:r.yurni BTiKalli 30 ceiTy, aJie HK HeBTOMHi npauiBHHKH i 
MOJIHTBeHHKH aa Hboro, aa eecb ceiT, aa ceo10 UepKey, aa ceiH 
Hapi.lJ. ... Ha ocTpoeax MoHarnoro }KHTTH eci Ti, mo TaM co611pa10TbCH, 
CTalOTbCH a6epiralJaMH i pi3b6apHMH pi,lI.HOi yKpaiHCbKOi 
xpHCTHHHCbKoi ,z:r.yxoeocTH, mo BHHBJIHE ce6e y CBHTiH JliTypril, 
o6pH,lI.OBift: lJHCTOTi, B cxi)J.HbO-XpHCTHHHChKiH 6oroCJIOBCbKift: MHCJii 
i MOHalllOMY .>KHTTi aa B30pOM ,lI.peBHbOro cxi)J.HbO-XpHCTHHHCbKOrO 
6JiarolJeCTH. BoHH TaKO}K COCTpa,lI.alOTb 3 THMH, mo CTOHTh y 
6opOTh6i 3 JiyKaBHM CBiTOM, BOHH CBOiM .>KHTTHM CTalOTbCH 
Ha,lI.xHeHHHKaMH .ll.JIH .ll.YXOBHHX noKJIHKaHb .ll.O cJiy.>KiHHH ceorn UepKei! 

Ea.>KaHHHM CJI. E. AH,lI.peH i 6JiaraHHHM MOiM, nepeEMI.lH ft:oro 
aanoeiTiB, €, mo6 yci Harni MOHarni 4HHH i 3rpoMa,lI..>KeHHH, HKHX 
3HalJeHHH i npaui )J.JIH )J.06pa .ll.Ylll HiXTO He npHMeHll1Y€, 3MaraJIHCh 
Mi}K co6010 He aa BITJIHBH i BJia)J.y i He aa Te, mo6 npHnO)J.06aTHCH 
JIIO,ll.HM, aJie mo6 cynepHHllaJIH Mi.>K co6010 aa picT e oco611cTiH 
CBHTOCTi i sa peeHe i qeCHe cJiy.>KiHHH XpHCTOBi i pi.ll.HiH YKpaiHChKift: 
UepKei. To My 6Jiara10 ecix MOHaxie i MOHaXHHb: He CTH)J.aihech 
ceoro pi.ll.HOro, ,lI.OpO}KiTb CBO€IO .ll.YXOBHOIO cna.ll.mHHOIO! 51Ka )K 

BOHa, U.H Hallla ,z:r.yxoeHa cna.ll.mHHa uiHHa i 6araTa! BoHa HiHK He 
aacJiyroeye Ha Te, mo6 norop,lI.}KyBaTH Hero! "He )J.aeaft:Te ceHmeHHe 
co6aKaM, aHi He KH)J.aft:Te nepeJI ealllHX nepe.ll. CBHHbMH, mo6 He 
TOnTaJIH ix HOraMH i, o6epHyBll1HCb, eac He p03,lI.epJIH" (MT. 7,6). 
Hexaft: Hallla .ll.YXOBHa cna.ll.mHHa npoHHKHe earni .ll.Yllli, aanaJIHTb 
eoroHh y eallloMy cepui, mo6 ii a6epiraTH i nJieKaTH ! Ha uift: 
cna~mHHi OCBHllYHTe CBOi ,z:r.yllli 6Jiaro,z:r.aTTIO i ,z:r.apaMH CBHTOro 
nyxa! 

~ 
B q:aci Moro npH6yTTH ,z:r.o PHMY Bi.ll.6yeaecH II BaTHKaHChKHH 

Co6op. 51K y MHHYJIHX CTOJiiTTHX, ITOlJHHalOlJH ei,z:r. nepllloro 
AnocTOJihCbKoro Co6opy B €pycaJIHMi, Co6op HBJIHETbCH a6opoM 
eepxoeHHX naCTHpie XpHcToeoi UepKBH, HKi ,z:r.a10Th cei)J.lleHHH eipH 
i }KHTTH noeipeHHX ixHbOMY YllHTeJihCbKOMY i nacTHpCbKOMY 
cJiy.>KiHHIO UepKOB. 0TU.i Co6opy cei,z:r.llaTh nepe,z:r. UepKBOIO i nepe,z:r. 
U,iJIHM CBiTOM. 



Cai.z:r.oMHl1 aaroMOCTH TaKoro cai.z:r.1.1eHHH, y CBOEMY CJioBi .z:r.o 
OTU.iB Co6opy, .ZlHH 11 )IWBTHH 1963-ro poKy 3aroaopHB H He npo 
CBi.l(lleHHH CBOE, - BOHO )f{ 6yJio Bi.ZlOMe -, aJie npo Cai.z:r.1.1eHHH Hamai 
YKpai'HCbKOi UepKBH: npo CBi.ZllleHHH ii' Bi pH B XpHCTa i l'loro EJJ.HHY, 
CBHTY, Co6opHy 11 AnocTOJihChKY UepKay, cai.z:r.1.1eHHH, ni.z:r.Taep.z:r.)l(eHe 
Kp1rnaBOJO nellaTTJO 6e3CTpamHoro icnoBi.ZlHHUTBa, TepniHHH, 
MylleHHU.TBa i ropaMH HamHx )l(epTB. lllo6 BHCJIOBHTH nepe.z:r. yciM 
CBiTOM B.ZlffllHicTh, npH3HaHHH 11 oco6JIHBO, mo6 38ffBHTH 
COCTP8.Zl8HHH 3i CTpa.z:r.aJOllHMH i .z:r.aTH iM MOpaJihHY ni.z:r.TpHMKY, BHic 
ff npoxaHHH-npon03HUiJO: ni.z:r.HeCTH KHEBO-faJIHUbKY MHTponoJiiJO 
i aciEi PyCH .z:r.o naTiHpxaJihHoi' ri.ZlHOCTH. 

Ue nepm11:H: pa3 a uiJiiH iCTopii Hamoi' UepKBH I.z:r.eH i'i 
naTpiHpXaTy 6yJia nOCTaBJieHa npHJIJO.l(HO, HCHO i Ha TaKOMY 
acecaiTHhOMY cpopyMi, HK BceJieHChKHl1 Co6op xo1.1 caMa i.z:r.eH He 
HO Ba: KHiBChKi MHTpOnOJIHTH, XOll He HOCHJIH naTpiHpmoro THTYJIY, 
ynpaBJIHJIH UepKBOJO Hl11.1e naTpiffpx11, KOpHCTYJOllHCh naTpiHpmHMH 
npaaaMH no B3opy iHmHx Cxi.z:r.Hix UepKoa. BoHH 6yJIH cai.z:r.oMi, mo 
naTpiHpxaT UepKBH - u.e BH.l(HMHl1 3HaK 3piJIOCTH i caMo6yTHOCTH 
noMicHoi UepKBH Ta MoryTHiH llHHHHK a uepKOBHOMY i Hapo.ZlHhOMY 
)l(HTTi. 

He ,z:r.HBO, mo TaKi caiTJii nocTaTi a Hamil~ icTopii, HK 
MHTponOJIHT neTpO MornJia Ta MHTpOnOJIHT l'locHcp BeHHMHH 
PyTChKHl1, B Hal16iJihm Tpari1.1H11x 1.1acax Hamoro uepKOBHoro 
3aHena.z:r.y i p03'E.ZlH8HHH, po6HJIH Bci MOiKJIHBi 3aXO.ZlH, mo6 
np11aepHyTH E,z:r.HiCTh UepKBH i pHTyBaTH ii nepe.z:r. 3arn6iJIJIJO 
o6'E.ZlHaBmH BciX Ha TBep.z:r.il1 OCHOBi naTpiHpXaTy KHiBCbKOro i 
aciei PyCH. 

BaiKJIHBicTb naTpiHpXaTY po3yMiJIH TaKO)f{ npaBHTeJii 
Bi.ZlpO,ZliKeHoi MOJIO,ll.Oi yKpaiHCbKOi .z:r.ep)l(aBH B peBOJIJOU.iHHHX poKax 
1917-1920, KOJIH BHCJIOBJOBaJIH CBOE 6aiKaHHH 6allHTH B 
M11TponoJIHTi AH.z:r.pei lllenTHUhKiM, moAHo 3BiJihHeHoro 8'H3HH 
uapchKoi Pocii, nepmoro naTpiHpxa K11eao-faJIHUhKoro TO aciei 
PyCH. HaHBHHH BHCJiiB I.J.hOMY 6aiKaHHJO .z:r.ae 3aTaep.z:r.iKeHa i 
nporoJiomeHa KoHCTHTYU.iH YKpaiHChKoi HapO.ZlHhoi Pecny6JIHKH a 
l 920p., npaa.z:r.a KoHCTHTYU.iH, HKY 3.z:r.aaJieHo, Ta MHMO Toro BOHa 
CBi.ZlllHTb npo HeBMipymy lllero naTpiHpXaTy Hamoi UepKBH. 

51K noKaaye icTopiH XpHCTOBOi UepKBH Ha npocTOpi Cxi.ZlHhOi 
EaponH, KHiBCbKHl1 naTpiHpxaT MaB 6yTH, i 3 neBHicTJO CT8BCH 6 
HHM, pHTYHKOM uepKOBHoi E.ZlHOCTH y BceJieHChKiH XpHcToBiH UepKBi 
i pHTYHKOM Hamoi yKpaiHCbKOi, uepKOBHOi i HauioHaJihHOl E.l(HOCTH. 

kTOpHllHOJO KOpOTK030picTJO, aarOMOJO y caoix HaCJii.l(Kax aiK 
.ZlO HamHX 1.1acia, Tpe6a BBaiKaTH 3JierKOBa)l(eHHH BeJIHKOro 38.ZlYMY 
MHTponoJIHTiB MorHJIH i PyTChKOro TO.ZlimHiMH npaBJIHllHMH KOJiaMH 
PHMChKOi AnocTOJihChKOi CTOJIHUi, HKi - KoJia - xo1.1 He 
3anepe1.1HJIH caMoi i.z:r.ei' naTpiHpxaTy Hamoi UepKBH, i.z:r.ei 
yrpyHTOBaHoi icTopielO 11 BHMoraMH uepKOBHOro .>KHTTH, HKi 0.l(H8K 
CBOIO Bi.l(MOBY - .Zl8TH cpopMaJihHY 3ro,z:r.y Ha ii aaaepmeHHH 



onpae.z:r.yeaJIH MOTHBaMH noJiiTHt.J:Hoi "KOHJOHKTypu". I xot.J: TaKi 
MOTHBH He DOiKi, a JIIO.l(CbKi, ix nOBTOpHETbCH, HHMH onpae.z:r.yeTbCff 
i ix 3aCTOCOBY€TbCff y Bi.l(HOIIIeHHi .z:r.o HaIIIHX 3MaraHb 3a aaeepIIIeHHff 
IlOBHOTH npae HaIIIoi UepKBH y naTpiHXaTi .z:r.o HaIIIHX .l(HiB. naBHOMY 
nOHHTTIO YKpaiHCbKOl npae.z:r.u, B HKOMY cnJiiTalOTbCH kTHHa i 
Cnpaee.z:r.ueicTh, TaKi JIJO.lJ.ChKi MOTHBH t.J:YiKi ! 

~~ 
51K eipHHH CHH KaTOJIHU.bKoi UepKBH, noKJIHKYJOt.J:HCH Ha HCHi 

piIIIeHHH BaTHKaHChKoro Co6opy B nHTaHHi TBopeHHH t.J:H BHHHKHeHHH 
naTpiHpXaTiB i KOpHCTYIOllHCb THM, III.O HaJieiKy ,lJ.O T. 38. nanCbKOi 
Po,z:r.HHH 3aB,lJ.HKH TOMY, III.O BiKe 6JI. n. nana VioaH XXIII iMeHyeae • 
MeHe Kap.z:r.HHaJIOM "iH neKTOpe" i Ha CMepTHiH nocTeJii XOTiB u.e 
nporoJIOCHTH, - III.O niaHirne 3p06HB u.e 25 cit.J:HH 1965p. 
nana naeJio VI, IlOBTOpHIO, HK eipHHH CHH KaTOJIHU.bKOl UepKBH, 
Heo.z:r.Hopaaoeo, B nHChMax i poaMoeax, npocue H Aoro npo 
cpopMaJibHY aro.z:r.y niTH HaaycTpi'-1 MOEMY npoxaHHIO-npon03HU.ii, 
HKY 6ea aanepet.J:eHHH npHHHHJIH .z:r.o ei,z:r.oMa 0Tu.i BaTHKaHChKoro 
Co6opy. noeO.l(HB H 6JI. n. nani naBJIOBi VI, III.O B Cxi.z:r.HiH UepKBi 
Hi nanH, Hi HaBiTb BceJieHChKi Co6opH He BCTaHOBJIHJIH naTpiHpXaTiB 
oKpeMHX noMicHHX UepKoe. 3aeeprneHHH THX UepKoe naTpiHplllHM 
BiHU.eM 6yJio 3aBiK,lJ.H OBOlleM .z:r.oapiJioi xpHCTHHHCbKOl CBi,lJ.OMOCTH 
y oOiKOMY JIJO,z:r.i, y ecix Aoro CKJia,z:r.oeux t.J:aCTHHax, B cei.z:r.oMOCTi 
.z:r.yxiBHHU.TBa i naCTHpiB, npH 1..J:OMY cei.z:r.oMicTb MHpHH, OTOro 
.z:r.yxoBHOro CTa,lJ.a, .z:r.oeipeHoro lXHbOMY naCTHpCbKOMY CJiyiKiHHIO, 
airpaBaJia Hea6HHKY pOJIIO. DO TiJihKH .z:r.oapiJia CBi.l(OMicTb ceoix 
BJlaCHHX u.epKoBHHX i Hau.ioHaJihHHX cKap6ie, ceoix KYJihTYPHHX i 
icTopHllHHX Ha,z:r.6aHh i u.iHHOCTeii, ceoix Tpy.z:r.ie i iKepTB, mo exo.z:r.HJIH 
B cKap6HHU.JO u.iJioi BceJieHChKOi XpucToeoi UepKBH, CTBop10eaJIH 
TBep.z:r.y OCHOBY .l(JIH naTpiHpxaTy! UepKBa Kueeo-faJIHU.bKOi 
MuTponoJiii - .z:r.oeo.z:r.ue H aaBiK.l(H - ,z:r.aJia no.z:r.ocTaTHhO .z:r.oKaaie 
u.iei CBi.l(OMOCTH Bnpo.z:r.oBiK U.iJioi caoei icTopii. lfoMy iK He npH3HaTH 
naTpiHpIIIoi ri.z:r.HoCTH Kueey, KoJiucu.i XpHCTHHHCTBa Ha u.iJioMy 
EeponeiichKOMY Cxo.z:r.i? 

3 CHHiBCbKHM CMHpeHHHM, 3 TepneJIHBiCTIO, aJie 3 HCHicTIO 
3aHBHB SI 6JI. n. nani naBJIOBi VI: "He CXBaJIHTe Bu, CXBaJIHTb Barn 
HacTynHHK... Eo BiKe TOMY, mo MH, Harna YKpaiHChKa UepKea, 
icHyEMO, HiKOJIH He MOiKeMO Bi,lJ.Ka3aTHCH ei.z:r. naTpiHpXaTy ... !" 

~ 
I sac, Moi BoaJ1106JieHi .z:r.iTH, 6Jiara10: HiKOJIH He ei.z:r.KaiKiThcH . 

ei.z:r. naTpiHpxaTy ceoei CTpa.z:r.Hoi UepKBH, BH iK iKHBi, icHyJOt.J:i ii .z:r.iTH! 
Ceoe 6JiaraHHH .z:r.o sac cKpinJIJOJO Ha OU.hOMY Micu.i BJiaCHOJO pyKoJO 
e 1975 p. HanucaHoJO "TopiKeCTBeHHOJO 3aHeo10", HKY mepaa 
TIOBTOpHIO: 

"6or CTBopue JIJO.l(HHY i po,z:r.HHY, BiH e Teopeu.h TaKoiK po.z:r.y, 
nJieMeHH i eau.ii. JI106oe i npHB1H3aHHH, HKHMH 3B'H3aHa KOiKHa 



lieCHa JIJO,ll.CbKa icTOTa 3 CBO€JO pO,ll.HHOJO, HaJieiKHTbCH TaKOiK 11 
HapO,ll.OBi i Hau.ii. naTpiOTH3M i ,ll.6aHHH npo ,ll.06po ceoei Hau.ii 
eeaiKaJIHCb ece 3a EoroM ,ll.aHi o6oe'H3KH. LI.o6po Hau.ii Tpe6a 
,ll.eKOJIH 6opOHHTH nepe,ll. eoporaMH, lJH BHyTpiuIHiMH 4HHHHKaMH, 
HKi B npOTHBHOMY pa3i ,ll.OBeJIH 6 ,ll.O 3aHe,ll.6aHHH OCHOBHHX Il0Tpe6 
Hapo,ll.y. Ta caMa 3aca,ll.a ei,ll.HOCHThCH i ,ll.O UepKBH, a caMe, I.U.O iCHye 
EoroM ,ll.aHH:H o6oe'H30K no3HTHBHo ,ll.6aTH npo ii ,ll.o6po, o6oe'H30K 
i npaeo 60pOHHTH it npOTH 6y,ll.b KOro, lll.0 CilpH4HHHB 6H i:H lllKO,ll.y. 
Hallli npe,ll.KH cTapaJIHCH enpo,ll.OBiK THCH4a poKie ,ll.epiKaTH 3B'H30K 
3 AnoCTOJibCbKHM PHMCbKHM npeCTOJIOM, a B THCH4 n'HTCOT 
,ll.eB'HT,ll.eCHT n'HTOMY i lllOCTOMY pou.i 3aKpinHJIH €,ll.HiCTb i3 
KaTOJIHU.hKOJO PHMChKOJO UepKBOJO, ni,ll. ,ll.eHKHMH yMoeaMH, I.U.O ix 
,ll.OTpHMaHHH noo6iU.HJIH TOpiKecTeeHHO pHMChKi nanH. Bnpo,ll.OBiK 
lJOTHpbOX CTOJiiTb U.H €,ll.HiCTb 6yJia nocei,ll.4eHa eeJIHKHM 4HCJIOM 
MyqeHHKie MiiK yKpaiHU.HMH, i Hallli ,ll.Hi 3anHC3Hi TeiK CJI3BHO B aHaJiaX 
UepKBH npo U.JO o6opoHy CeHToi €,ll.HOCTH HalllHMH 6paTaMH. 

"AnoCTOJibCbKHH PHMCbKHH npecTiJI ni,ll. BTIJIHBOM i BJiaCTJO 
ypH,ll.oeu.ie PHMChKoi Kypii, MOiKe i e ,ll.o6poMy HaMipi, e3HB y 1970-Hx 
poKax noJiiTH4HHH Kypc, HKH:H cnpH4HHHB 6oJIJ04HH y,ll.ap ,ll.JIH Hallloi 
UepKBH e YKpaiHi, a I.U.e 6iJihllle ,ll.JIH Tiei 4aCTHHH Hallloi UepKBH 
i Hapo,ll.y, I.U.O Ha:HlllJiach y eiJihHOMY ceiTi. Yeech xpHCTHHHChKH:H 
ceiT € CBi,ll.KOM, lll.0 Hallli IlOCTi:HHi nepecToporn i noKipHi apryMeHTH, 
HKi MH npe,ll.KJia,ll.aJIH nani naeJioei VI, He 6paHO ,ll.O yearn". 

~ 
ToMy :H Choro,ll.Hi, KOJIH cTaJIH ei,ll.OMHMH TaEMHi ,ll.OKyMeHTH 

npo KOHTaKTH MiiK AnocTOJIChKOJO PHMChKOJO CTOJIHU.eJO i MocKoecb
KOJO naTpiHpXiEJO, ,ll.OKyMeHTH, lll.0 M3JOTb xapaKTep npHCy,ll.y CMepTH 
,ll.JIH YKpaiHChKoi UepKBH, a pa3oM 3 THM ynoKopJOJOlle e,ll.apHJOTh 
e caMy BceJieHChKY XpHcToey UepKey, orJiaBJieHy HacTynHHKOM 
CB. AnOCTOJia neTpa, I.U.epa3 6JiaraJO, HaKa3yJO i 3anoeiTyJO T06i, 
MO€ JI.yxOBHe CTa,ll.O: 

"EpaTTH, HK ,ll.iTH ceiTJia XO,ll.iTh... I He 6epiTb y4aCTH B 
6e3nJii,ll.HHX ,ll.iJiax TbMH, aJie pa,ll.llle ocy,ll.iKYHTe ix, 60 lll.0 BOHH 
TBOpSITb, copOMHO € :H roeopHTH ... " (Ecp. 5:8,11 ). LI.o 6aA,ll.yiKHX i 
He3pH4HX KJIH4y: "BcTaHh, TH lll.0 CTIHlll, i BOCKpeCHH 3 MepTBHX, 
i oceiTHTh Te6e XpHcToc ... " (Ecp. 5,14). Ille i I.U.e 6J1araJO eac ycix: 
"Ey,ll.hTe ne4aTTJO Moro anocTOJibCTea" (I Kop. 9,2), " ... 60,ll.piThcH, 
CTi:HTe B eipi, 6y,ll.hTe MYiKHi..." (I Kop. 16,13), 60 XOlI MH "y BCbOMY 
CKop6Hi, Ta He 3,ll.aBJieHi, 6e3Ha,ll.i:HHi, Ta Hepo3nallJIHBi, roHeHi, Ta 
He noKHHYTi, noeaJieHi, Ta He 3arH6Jii" (II Kop. 4,8-9). 

~ 
"MH CTOiMo 6e3noeopoTHO Ha naTpiHpxaJihHOMy ycTpoi Hallloi 

UepKBH" - cKa3ae H y ceoeMy CJioei Ha 3aKiH4eHHH Hallloro CHHO,ll.Y 
e 1969 p. (rn. EJiaroeicHHK, KH. 1-4,p. 1969, cT.120). 

BH, LI.opori Moi EpaTH i CecTpH, 3po3yMiJIH MoI cJioea i HK 
,ll.06pi ,ll.iTH CBOEi UepKBH no4aJIH MOJIHTHCb 3a ceoro naTpiHpxa, 
HaE,ll.HHi i cniJihHO Ha CeHTi:H JiiTyprii. MoJIHTBOJO \BHHBHJIH eH ceoJO 



3piJiy xpHCTHHHCbKY CBi)I.OMiCTb, 60 MOJIHTBa ue HacaMnepe,ll. BHCJiiB 
noeHoro ,ll.oeipH ,ll.O oO)f(Oi noM01.1i i HenoxHTHo·i aipu a Te, mo 
MoryTHiH rocnO,ll.b 3,ll.iHCHHTb Te, npo mo Yioro HeycTaHHO npOCHMO. 
l.JH He HaKa3aB HaM XpucToc npocHTH i MOJIHTHCH? 4H He 06ius1B 
HaM cnoBHHTH Hallii ,ll.oaipJIHBi npoxaHHH? BiH )Ke cKa3ae: "npo
ciTh, i ,ll.aCTbCH BaM, IllyKaiiTe, i 3Haii,ll.eTe, CTyKaiiTe, i Bi)I.llHHHTbCSI 
BaM ... " (MT. 7,8). 

Ta aa)f(JIHBiCTh MOJIHTBH, 30KpeMa JiiTypri1.1Hoi, € me ii y TOMy, 
mo B HiH aipy101.1a JllO,ll.HHa BHCJIOBJIIO€ CBOIO Bipy B o6'HBJieHi 
TaiHCTBa BipH i CBO€ rJIH60Ke po3yMiHHH caMOl icTOTH U.iJIOl 
XpHcToeoi UepKBH, a B HiH i ceoEi pi,ll.Hoi UepKBH, HK HeBi)I.EMHoi, 
nOBHOUiHHOl i B o6pH,ll.i, JiiTyprii, uepKOBHOMY ynpaBJiiHHi, 
Tpa,ll.HUi€10 OCBHlleHiH ,ll.YXOBHiH cna,ll.mHHi caMo6yTHbOl ii t.IaCTHHH. 
JiiTypri1.1Ha MOJIHTBa CTa€ nepe,ll.BicHHKOM cpopMyJIJOBaHh OCHOBHHX 
npaB,ll. BipH B "CHMBOJiax-icnoBi)I.HX eipH" B MHHYJIHX CTOJiiTTHX. 
JiiTypritIHa MOJIHTBa TBOpHTb OCHOBY ,ll.JIH TaKHX >Ke 
npaBHO-KaHoHitrnHx cpopMyJI10eaHh, mo cTocy10ThCH caMoi UepKBH. 
ToMy H B,ll.HllHHH BaM, mo BH BHHBHJIH CBOIO 3piJiy xpHCTHHHCbKY 
Bipy, KOJIH MOJIHJIHCH i MOJIHTeCH "3a OJia>KeHHilliOro naTpiHpXa 
K11Eeo-raJIHUhKoro i eciE'i Pycu" y caoix oo>KHX xpaMax, KOJIH 
MOJIHJIHCSI TaK 3a HhOro Ha rpo6i CB. AnOCTOJia neTpa B 1975p. B 
qaci CBHToro PoKy. Cao10 MOJIHTOBHY eipy a 3aaepllleHHS1 noeHOTH 
ceoE'i UepKBH MaHicpecTyeaJIH BH TaKO)f( cnieoM, MOJIHTBOJO 3a 
naTpiSlpXa TaK CaMO, HK Halli Hapi,ll. MOJIHTbCH CniBOM-MOJIHTBOIO i 
MaHicpeCTYE CBOIO BipHicTb B €,ll.HicTb - "oo>Ke, HaM €,ll.HiCTb no,ll.ati", 
t:fH Bipy B ~aaepllieHHSI CBOIX 3MaraHh 3a noeHOTY BOJii, KOJIH 6Jiara€ 
- "JIIO,ll. y KaH,ll.aHax, Kpati y HeBOJii, HaBiTb MOJIHTHCb BOpor He 
,ll.aCTh... o~)f(e, BeJIHKHH, ,ll.ati tioMy BOJIJO, ,ll.ati iioMy ,ll.OJIJO, ,ll.ati 
iioMy macT~, CHJIY i eJiaCTh ... " naTpiHpxaT, BH)I.iHHH eallio'i eipy101.1oi 
,ll.yllli, cTa1H ,ll.JIH eac >1<110010 )I.iii:cHicT10! TaKHM siH ,ll.JIH eac 
3aJIHillHTbC B Maii6yTHbOMy! DO, me TpOXH, i naTpiHpX 3a SIKOfO 
MOJIHTeCSI epecTynHTb nopir Ty3eMHOro >KHTTSI i He CTaHe 
BH,ll.HMOfO HMBOJIY ii yoci6JieHHSI naTpiHpXaTy B iioro OC06i. Ta B 
BalliiH cei.zioMOCTi i BalllOMY BH)I.iHHi OCTa€TbCSI >KHBa i )I.iHCHa 
YKpaiHChKa UepKBa, ysiH1.1aHa naTpiHplliHM BiHUeM ! 

ToMy aanosiTy10 saM: MoJiiThcH, HK ,ll.OTenep, 3a naTpiHpxa 
K11Eso-raJIHilhKoro i sci El Pyc11, 6e3iMeHHoro i me HeBi)I.oMoro ! 
np11ii)I.e qac, KOJIH BceMory1.111ii rocnO,ll.b nOlliJie iioro HalliiH UepKBi 
ii 06 1S1BHTh H:oro iM'H! AJie Halli naTpiHpxaT MH e>Ke MaEMO! 

~ 
Pa30M ai 3MaraHHSIMH 3a noBHOTY >KHTTH HalllOl UepKBH Ha 

HatiaJiax naTpis,:pxaJihHOfO ycTpOIO TicHO B1H>KeThCH 3MaraHHSI 3a 
uepKOBHe 31€,ll.HlieHHH yKpaiHCbKOfO Hapo,ll.y. ,UyllieBHO pa,ll.iJO, KOJIH 
6a1.1y, mo xo1.1 me uepKOBHO He3'€,ll.HHeHi e O)I.Hii:i UepKBH cHHH i 
,ll.Ot.IKH YKpaiHChKOro Hapo,ll.y, 3 xpecTaMH Ha ceoix m1e1.1ax B)f(e 
3'e,ll.11HeHi e XpHCTi i B Yioro TepniHHHX a6JIH)f(aJOThCH ,ll.O ce6e, 
mo6 npHBiTaTH ce~e nouiJiyHKOM MHpy ii o6HHTHCb y 6paTHiH JIJ06oei! 
BHcJIOBJI10101.1H uitj pa,ll.icTh, 6Jiara10 sac ycix, a MOE 6JiaraHHH Hexati 



6y,ZI.e MOlM 3anoeiTOM: ",llpyr ,ZI.pyra o6i:HMiM! npoMOBMO - EpaTTH!" 
l,ZI.iTh cJii,z:r.aMH CJI. B. AH,ZI.peH, HKHH u.iJie ceoe .>KHTTH noceHTHB 
BeJIHKiH i,ZI.ei 3'€)1.HHeHHH XpHCTHHH, CTaBllIH 6JiaroeicHHKOM €,ZI.HOCTH 
XpHCToeoi UepKBH ! CTaea:HTe sci B o6opoHi npae YKpaiHChKOi 
KaTOJIHU.bKOi UepKBH, aJie 6opoHiTh npaea YKpaiHChKoi 
npaBOCJiaBHOi UepKBH, TaK caMO .>KOpCTOKO 3HHll.leHOl 4Y.>KHM 
HaCHJIJIHM ! BopoHiTb TaKo.>K imni xpHCTHHHChKi i peJiiriHHi rpoMa,ZI.H 
Ha yKpaiHCbKi:H 3eMJii, Bci 60 BOHH no36aBJieHi OCHOBHOi CB060,llH 
cyMJiiHHH i eipOBH3HaBaHHH Ta Bci TepnJIHTb 3a CBOIO Bipy B 
€,ZI.HHoro Bora! 

Ha:H6JIH.>K4HMH HaM no eipi i Kpoei e Hawi npaeocJiaBHi 6paTH. 
Hae e.aHae Tpa.nHU.iH pi.aHoro xpHCTHHHCTBa, cniJihHi u.epKOBHi i 
Hapo.aHi 3BH1Iai, cniJihHa ,llBOTHCH4eJiiTHH KYJihTypa! Hae e.aHae 
cniJibHe 3MaraHHH 3a caMo6yTHicTb pi,llHOi UepKBH, 3a ii noBHOTy, 
HKOi BH,ZI.HMHM 3HaKOM 6y,lle €,ZI.HHHH naTpiHpXaT YKpaiHCbKOi 
UepKBH! 

Bci MH, KaTOJIHKH i npaBOCJlaBHi, 6opeMOCH 3a BOCTaHHH Hawoi 
UepKBH i 3a 'ii ,nyxoeHy CHJIY B YKpaiHi i B KpaiHax noceJieHHH 
HallIHX BipHHX. I Bci MH HeCeMO Ba.>KKHH rocnO,llHi:H xpecT, 
icnoei,ny101rn XpHCTa! (nop. nocTaHOBH CHHO,ZI.y - B.11aroBicHHK, 
KH. 1-4, p. 1969, CT. 127). 

0To .>K 3anoeiTy10 eaM yciM: MoJiiThCH, npau.10iiTe i 6opiThCH 
3a 36epe.>KeHHH XpHCTHHHCbKOi .ayrni KOJKHOi JIIO,llHHH yKpa'iHCbKOro 
po.ay i 3a eech YKpaiHChKHH Hapi.a i npociTh BceMory1wro Bora, 
mo6 BiH ,nonoMir HaM 3aeeprnHTH Harny Tyry 3a e.aHicT10 i Hawi 
3MaraHHH 3a u.epKOBHe 3'€,llHHeHHH y 3,llBHrHeHHi naTpiHpXaTy 
Y1<paiHCbKOi UepKBH! 

~~ 

nepe,ll4yBal04H CBOIO KOH4HHy, He MO.>KY He BHCJIOBHTH CBOrO 
ripKoro .z:r.yweeHoro 60JI10, mo cynpoeo,z:r..>Kae MeHe enpo.aoe.>K Moro 
nepe6yeaHHH no3a pi,ZI.HOIO 3eMJie10. Ue 6iJih 3a,llJIH 6paKy €,llHOCTH 
e HarnoMy €nHcKonchKOMY 36opi no3a Me.>KaMH YKpa'iHH. EpaK 
€)1.HOCTH, HeHaqe nepeopO,llHHH rpix, HKHH 3aKpaBCH ,llO .llYlll Tl1X, IIlO 
noBHHHi 6yTH ceiTHJihHHKaMH. BiH, u.eii rpix, HeHaLie 3JIO,lli:H, npo.1i3 
3Bi.llciJih i B Harny CTpa,z:r.Hy UepKBY Ha pi.aHi:H 3eMJii. 

EpaK noqyTTH i po3yMiHHH €,llHOCTH B OCHOBHHX TIHTaHHHX 
.>KHTTH UepKBH i Hapo.ay, u.e Harne Hew.acTH, u.e Haw cnoKOHBiLIHHH 
rpix! 

3aCTaHOBJIHBCH ff Ha,ll npH1IHHaMH I.J.bOro Heei.apa,llHOro HBHW.a: 
Ue HacaMnepe.z:r. He.aocTaTHH 6orocJioechKa oceiTa, e11xoeaHHH e 
qyJKHX lIIKOJiax, BilJIHBH qyJKoro OToqeHHH, He3HaHHH MHHYJIOro 
ceoei UepKBH, HKi:H noKJIHKaHi BOHH Ha eeprnHHax CJIY.>KHTH ... 
fHHJIHMH OBOl.laMH OTOro BCbOrO € JierKOBa.>KeHHH BCbOfO, w.c 
Harni .ai.z:r.11 i npa,z:r.i.z:r.11 3,ZI.o6yeaJIH i ceoiM TPY.llOM i .>KepTBaMH 
3HeBa.>KyeaHHH ceoro pi,z:r.Horo, cynpoeo.a.>KeHi nor0He10 3a noLieCTH· 



MH, JKaA06010 eJiaAH, w.o TaK HaraAyE 6opoTh6y 3a yAiJihHi 
KHH3iBCTBa B qaci 3aHena.ny KHiBChKOl ,l{epJKaBH, i BKiHui XHTKicTb 
xapaKTepie, HKOI BHHBOM CTaEThCH BHCJIYJKHHUTBO nepeA t:JYJKHMH 
i npH3eMHi nOKJIOHH qyJKHM 6oraM ! 

51K rJiaea i BaThKO Harnoi UepKBH CTapaBCH H HaBt:JaTH H 
ynoMHHaTH. Hepa3 HK BaThKO 3aKJIHKae H AO E,nHOCTH 6JiaraJibHHMH 
CJIOBaMH i HK rJiaea Harnoi UepKBH HanoyMJIJOBaB pirnyt:JHM TBep.l{HM 
CJIOBOM, KOJIH Tpe6a 6yJio 36y,nHTH npHcnaHe cyMJiiHHH i BKa3aTH 
Ha nacTHpChKY ei.nnoeiAaJihHiCTh 3a .nyxoeHe CTaAO nepeA EoroM i 
UepKBOJO. Eo JK EnttcKonaT noBHHeH 6yn1 3pa3KOM o,nHo3ri,nHoCTH 
y npaeJiiHHi UepKBH i npHKJia,noM E.l{HOCTH e ycix AiJIHHKax uepKoe
Horo i HapOAHhoro JKHTTH ! Bci Moi nepeJKtteaHHH 3 Toro nptteo.ny 
- 3Heeartt, AyrneeHi paHH, CJIOBOM eci oui "cTpiJIH JiyKaeoro" -
eaM eiAOMi. BoHH He 6yJIH Jierrni, HK y e'H3HHU.HX i Ha 3acJiaHHHX. 
I nepe}trneae H ix TaK caMo 60JIJOL1:e, HK nepeJKHBaB nepeArne 
e'H3HHt:JHi TOpTyptt. Ta choroAHi H ,nHKYJO BceettrnHhOMY 3a Te, w.o 
MeHe 6HJIH B TIOpMax i 6HJIH Ha BOJii ! ,llHKYIO VioMy 3a Te, w.o MeHe 
6HJIH, a He BeJIHt:faJIH pa6H ! 

npow.aro IM yciM, 60 H BOHH - TiJihKH 3HapH,n,nH B pyKax 
BceeHrnHhoro, w.o noKJIHKae MeHe i Aas MeHi ceoro EJiaro,l{aTh, 
6yTH B HeBOJII I Ha BOJII B'H3HeM XpHCTa pa.nn! 

Harn ceiTJIHH nonepe,nHHK, CJI. B. Viocmp BeHHMHH PyTChKHH 
y CBOEMY aaeiw.aHHi HaTHKa€ Ha uefl caMHH rpix, 6paK €,l{HOCTH B 
EnHCKonaTi, ara.l{yE npo cnopH, norOHIO aa HaJKHBOIO, naCTHpCbKY 
HeA6aJiicTh, y BHCJii,ni qoro B3HBaE ecix BJia,nHK .no AYXOBHOi aro.nH 
i peeHoi npaui, 6JiaraJOt:JH ix: "npo EAHHY TiJihKH piq nporny Moix 
BHCOKonpeoceHW.eHHHX 0Tuie

2 
pychKHX EnHcKonie, To ECTh w.o6H 

JIJ06oe'10 XpHcTa JIYt:JHJIHCH a1 co6010 i 3i ceoiM MHTponoJIHTOM. 
Hexafl CJioBaMH i AiJiaMH noTeep,nJKyIOTh, w.o yaHaJOTh H:oro aa 
OTUH ... " 

BHCJIOBHBrnH OTYT CBiH ripKHH JK3Jlh i 6iJih, HKHM cnOBHeHe 
MOE cepue, He 6aJKae 6H HiKoMy .noKopHTH. ToMy, ,lloCTOHHi i 
,Uopori BpaTH B EnHcKonchKOMY cJiy}KiHHi, npocTiTh MeHi, HK i H 
BaM npow.aro! KoJIH BHCJIOBJIJOIO ceiH: ripKHH 6iJih, TO UHM 6aJKaJO 
Bae eocTaHHE no 6aThKiBChKH i no naCTHpChKH HaniMHYTH i 
3aKJIHKaTH: B EAHOCTi pHTYHTe Harny Uep1<ey BiA aarn6eJii i pyiHH ! 
HexaA Barna EAHiCTh, EAHicTh echoro EnHcKonaTy YKpaiHChKOi 
KaTOJIHU.hKOi UepKBH, 6yAe CTHMYJIOM i HaAxHiHHHM AJIH ecix THX 
nacTHpiB, ,nyXOBHHKiB i MHpHH, HKHX 6aThKiB i npaAiAiB po,nHJia 
UepKBa-MaTH, KHiBChKa MHTponoJiiH. Ha icTopHt:fHOMY rnJIHxy 
BOHH poary6HJIHCb B pi3HHX KpaiHax, cepeA pi3HHX HapoAiB i aa6yJIH 
npo MaTip, HKa ix POAHJia. noMOJKiTb IM ei.nHaHTH UIO MaTip! 

"CttAHll:H Ha caHHx ... ", Jieqy AYMKaMH AO ecix Moix 6paTiB i 
cecTep e YKpaiHi i Ha npoCTopax uiJioro PaAHHChKoro CoIOay, AO 
THX, w.o CTp3}K.l{YTh Ha BOJii, i AO THX, mo KapalOTbCH y B1H3HHUHX, 
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TJOpMax, B Ta6opax Heni,llCHJibHoi npau.i i B Jiarepax cMepTH ... Mi>K 
HHMH 6a1..1y HOBHX 6opu.ie, HayKOBU.iB, nHCbMeHHHKiB, MHCTU.iB, ceJHIH, 
po6iTHHKiB. Ea1..1y MiiK HHMH icKaTeJiie icTHHH ii o6opoHu.ie 
cnpaBe,llJIHBOCTH. 4yJO ixHiH rOJIOC B o6opoHi OCHOBHHX npae 
JIJO,llHHH i JIJO,llCbKOl cniJihHOTH. 3 IlO,llHBOM rJIH,ll>KY Ha HHX, HK 
BOHH 6opOHSITb CBO€ yKpaiHChKe CJIOBO, 36ara1..1yJOTb CBOJO 
yKpa·iHChKY KYJihTYPY, HK yciMa CHJiaMH ceoro yMa i cepu.H pHTYJOTh 
yKpaiHCbKY ,llylliy. I COCTpa,llaJO 3 HHMH BciMa, 60 ix 3a Te 
nepecJii,llyJOTb HK 3JIOllHHU.iB. 

MoJIJOCH 3a eac, Moi EpaTTH, i npolliy Eora, lll.06 ,llae eaM CHJIY 
6opoHHTH npHpO,llHix i EoiKHX npae KOiKHOi JIJO,llCbKOi icTOTH i 
cniJihHOTH. oJiaroCJIOBJIJO eac HK f Jiaea YKpaiHChKOl UepKBH, HK CHH 
YKpaiHChKoro Hapo,lly, HK Balli 6paT, Balli Coy3HHK i CocTpa,llaJieU.h ! 

"CH,llHllH Ha caHHx ... ", OTYT Ha rop6i BaTHKaHChKOMy, HeHa1..1e 
Ha CKeJIHX OCTpOBa naTMOCY, Ha HKHX CB. VfoaH ooroCJIOB, HeBiJibHHH 
BHXO,lleU.b i3 pi,llHOi 3eMJii, 3a,llHBHBCSI B CB0€ BH,lliHHH-0,llKpOBeHHH ... 

npHCJIYXOBYJOCSI ,llO f OJIOCY f OCilO,llHbOro
1 

lll.0 MOBHTb: 
"51-AJihcpa i OM era, no1..1aTOK i KiHeU.h, XTO €CTb 1 XTO 6ye i XTO 
npHXO,llHTh, Bce,llepiKHTeJih" (0.llKp. 1,8). I H, HK KOJIHCh VfoaH, 
"6paT Halli i cniJihHHK y CKop6oTi H y u.apcTBi i B TepniHHi B lcyci" 
(0,ll.Kp. 1,9), npoeilll.aBaJO aaM Ta€MHHU.JO Toro, lll.O 6a1..1y i lll.O Ma€ 
HaCTYilHTH. 

Ea1..1y UepKBH-,llOllKH Hallioi yKpaiHChKoi UepKBH Ha pi3HHX 
KOHTHHeHTax 3eMJii. Pa3 CHIOTb BOHH HK 30pi, TO 3HOBY 6JIHCKOTSITb 
HK 6JiyKaJ01..1i aornHKH ... ToMy ,llo HHX MO€ CJioeo. 

no UepKBH-,llOllKH, HaH6JIHiK40l ,llO MOp03HOl noJIHpii KJIHlly: 
"3HaJO TBOi ,lliJia, lll.0 Hi 3HMHHH TH, Hi rapHllHH. 5IK6H TH 3HMHHH 
6ye, a6o rapHllHH !... Eo KaiKelli: EaraTHH SI, i po36araTiBCH, i B 
Hi1..10My noTpe6H He MaJO... To iK 6y.llb peBHHH I noMaAcR" 
(0,ll.Kp. 3, 15-17,19). 

nepe,ll MOiM 30pOM BHHHKa€ cyci,llHH UepKBa-,llOllKa B KpaiHi, 
lll.0 BiTa€ npHllieJIU.SI MOHyMeHTOM, CHMBOJIOM CB060,llH i 
MicTO-KOJIHCKY ceoro pO,lliKeHHSI i poCTy Ha3BaJia "EpaTHbOIO 
JIJ06oe'JO". B HbOMY TaKOiK KOJIHCKa, ,lle po,llHJiach i pocJia nepllia 
,llOllKa yKpaiHCbKOl UepKBH-MaTepi 3a MOpSIMH. oJiaraJO Te6e rJiaCOM 
f OCilO,llHiM: XpHCTOC ,llaB T06i "KJIJOll naBH,lliB, CHMBOJI CHJIH i BJia,llH 
(nop. lc.22,22-25; 0,llKp.3,7),KJIJOlli CMepTH ii a,lly" (0,ll.Kp. 1,18), 
"3HaJO TBOl ,lliJia ... " I Bci ni3HaJOTb, Ill.0 SI nOJIJ06HB Te6e; SIKlll.0 TH 
36epeiKelli "CJIOBO TepniHHSI Moro, TO i SI Te6e 36epe>Ky Bi,ll rO,llHHH 
cnoKyCH, Ill.0 Ma€ npHHTH Ha BCeJieHHy ... " (nop. 0,ll.Kp. 3,8-10). He 
cnoKylliaHCSI, OTiKe, a 6y,llh o6opOHU.eM HeBiJibHHX i TepnJIHllHX 
TBO€l UepKBH-MaTepi! oy,llb iKHBHM CBi,llKOM 6paTOJIJ06iH! 
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Ha niB,llHi 6aqy OtIHMa caoEi .nywi MOJIO.llY me Uep1rny-,llotIKy, 
Ha KOHTHHeHTi, IJ.J.O :Horo 6JiafOCJIOBJIH€ 3 npHMOpCbKOi ropH 
CnacHTeJih-XpHcToc. oJiarocJIOBJIHIO i H Te6e, CMHpeHHa, HK TBi:H 
npao6paa, UepKBO-,llOlIKO ! CJiyxa:H foJiocy rocno,llHbOro, IJ.J.O 
HeCeTbCH ,ZlO Te6e: "3Hal0 TBO€ rope i TBOIO a6oricTb, a B TiM TH 
6araTa... oy,llh aipHa .no cMepTH i ,llaM To6i BiHeU.h JKHTTH 
(nop. 0,llKp. 2,9-10). 

3 B,llHtIHicT10 MHCJIIO npo UepKay-,zr.otIKY Ha aeMJii aHTHno.nia 
i B MOJIHTBi nepe,llalO i:H fOJIOC focnO,llHi:H: "3Hal0 ,lliJia TBOi i JII060B, 
i aipy i cJiyJK6y, i TepneJIHBiCTb TBOIO ... " (0,zr.Kp. 2,19). 

TH, xoq aa MOpHMH TaKa .naJieKa, Ta ayaJiaMH .nyxa i cepu.H 
TaKa 6JIH3hKa .no UepKBH-MaTepi! oJiarocJIOBJIHIO Te6e i MOJIIO: 
BHTpHBaH y Bipi 6aThKiB, B JII06oei ,ZlO 6paTiB ceoix, y CJiy.>KiHHi 
UepKBi-MaTepi caoi:H! I Haropo.no10 ,llJIH Te6e Hexa:H 6y.ne "aipKa 
,zr.oceiTHH" (0,llKp. 2,28), HKY ,llaCTb T06i rocnO,Zlb. 

3 60JiicT10 y cepu.i cnorJIH,zr.a10 Ha UepKBY-.llOtIKY a AJih6ioHi. 
He roaopHTHMY B.>Ke .no Te6e 6iJihwe, 60 6aqy cao10 KOHtIHHy. Ta 
KOJIH roJioc MiH, roJioc fJiaBH YKpaiHChKOi UepKBH He .noxo,llHB .no 
TBOiX aepxia i He 3BOpywyaaa lXHbOro cyMJiiHHH, TO,lli nOCJiyxa:H 
roJiocy Toro, "XTO Mae Mell .neocitIHHH rocTpH:H: 3Hal0 ,zr.e JKHBem -
TaM, .ne TpoH caTaHH: I .nep.>KHW iM'H Moe, i He apiKCH aipH Moei... 
AJie Ma10 npoTH Te6e TpoxH, 60 TaM e y Te6e Ti, mo .nep.>KaThCH 
ytieHHH BaJiaaMa, HKHH HaBtIHB BaJiaKa KHHYTH KaMiHh cnoTHKaHHH 
nepe,ll CHHaMH 13paiJIH ... noKaHCH, OT.>Ke ... " (0,llKp. 2,12-14;16). 

3i CBOrO rop6a, HeHatie 3i CKeJii naTMOCy, fJIH,ll.>Ky Ha 
UepKBY-.llOtIKY B KpaiHax ,zr.ooKoJia MeHe, Ha cTapoMy KOHTHHeHTi. 
MoJIIOCH aa Hei, HKY poaop1010Th KOp,llOHH i poa.niJIIOIOTb aacJIOHH, 
a fOJIOC focnO,llHift MOBHTb ,llO Hei: "3Hal0 TBOi ,lliJia ... Hi6H .IKHBa, 
a MepTaa TH. 5y,zr.h qy:HH010 i yKpinJIIOH pewTy, mo iH cKopo 
noMepTH, 60 ff He 3Ha:Hwoa TBoi ,lliJia aaaepweHHMH nepe.n 5oroM 
MOiM... 3ra.na:H, OT>Ke, HK npHHHHB i cJiyxaa, a6epe.1KH i CJiyxaH, 
a6epe>KH i noKaHCH ... " (0,zr.Kp. 3, 1-3). 

~~ 

I cepe,ll OTHX BH,lliHh, Il.1.0 BHHHKalOTb nepe,ll MOiMH OlIHMa, 
6aqy npecTOJihHHH rpa.n Kuia Ha MoiH pi.nHiH 3eMJii. Ha npamaHHH 
MOBJIIO .no Hhoro cJioaaMH 0,zr.KpoaeHHH: "3Ha10 .lliJia TBoi i TPY.ll 
TBiH i TepneJIHBicTb TBOIO, i IJ.J.O He MO.>Kew nepeHOCHTH 3JIHX; i TH 
BHnpo6yaaa THX, IJ.J.O 3BYTb ce6e anOCTOJiaMH, a He € HHMH, i 
aHaHWOB ix JIOJKHHMH: I TepneJIHBiCTh Maew, i cTpa,zr.aa pa,zr.H iMeHH 
Moro, i He 3HeMirCH ... " ( 0,llKp. 2,2-3). To )K rOJIOC rocno,zr.HiH 3BiCTY€ 
T06i: "3,ZlBHrHY CBiTHJibHHK TBiH ... "(0,zr.Kp. 2,5). A ff, TBifl (HH, 
npama10 Te6e: "CeiTHCH, CBiTHCH", Haw €pycaJIHMe, i BOCTaHeW 
y .npeBHiH CJiaBi TBOiH ! 



Oue MOE BH.lliHHH, ,llopore MOE ,llyxoaHe cTa,ll.o, nepenoBi,ll.aIO 
aaM i nepe,llaIO aaM HK HanyTTH y BallioMy naJIOMHHl.JaHHi! 

~ 

He 6ya 611 H JII06JIH1IHM 6aThKOM i .D.06pHM nacTHpeM, HKW.O 
6 np113a6ya caoi'x Hai16JIH)Kl.JHX TPY.ll.iBHmda. Ue Ti .ll.YXOBHi OTUi, 
MOHaXH i cecTpH-MOHaXHHi, HKi anpO,ll.OB)K Moro nepe6yeaHHH Ha 
OUbOMY pHMChKOMY OCTpoei TBOpHJIH MOIO .llYXOBHY pO,ll.HHy. BOHH 
CJiyxaJIH MeHe, HK 6aThKa, BOHH TPY.ll.HJIHCH pa30M 30 MHOIO, BOHH 
CJIY)KHJIH MeHi, lXHhOMY nacTHpeei, CB~lM 3HaHHHM, CBOEIO 
HeBTOMHOIO npaue10, 80HH MOJIHJIHCH 3a MeHe 1 pa30M 30 MHOIO, BOHH 
oropTaJIH MeHe CBOEIO JII06oe'10; BOHH noMaraJIH MeHi i KJIOilOTaJIHCH 
3a MeHe, KOJIH ff 3HeMirCH Ha CTapocTi JiiT. BOHM .D.iJIHJIH 3i MHOIO 
MOIO pa,ll.icTb i MiH 6iJih, BOHM noMaraJIH MeHi HeCTH Ba)KKHH xpecT 
B'H3HH XpHCTa pa.D.H! 3i w.11poro 6aThKiBChKoro cepuH .D.HKYIO aaM 
i 6JiarOCJIOBJIHIO eac CBOEIO HeMil.JHOIO ,lleCHHUeIO! I MOJIIO 
BceMoryqoro Eora, B Tpo:Aui CBHTiH E.llHHoro, w.06 ,llyx CBHTHH 
sac OCBHl.JyBaB i npocaiqyeaB, 36epiraa i OKpHJIIOBaB y aipHOMY 
cJiy)KiHHi ceoi'H pi.D.HiH YKpai'HChKiH UepKei! 

~~~ 

noxoaai1Te MeHe B HalliOMY naTpiHplliOMY Co6opi CBHTOi 
Cocpii, a HK BOilJIOTHTbCH Hallie BH,lliHHH i BOCTaHe Ha BOJii Hallia 
CBHTa UepKBa i Halli YKpai'HChKHH Hapi.ll, 3aHeciTh MOIO .llOMOBHHy, 
B HKiH CilOl.JHHY, Ha pi.D.HY YKpai'HCbKY 3eMJIIO i IlOKJia,lliTh ti' y xpaMi 
CBHToro IOpa y JlhBOBi, 6iJIH rpo6HHUi CJiyrn Eo)Koro AH,llpeH. 
BMHpa10 i Bi.llXO.ll)KY 3 Uhoro ceiTy, HK Toti, Karo aiH, CJI. E. 
MHTponoJIHT AH.D.peti, fJiaaa Hallioi' UepKBH, BJiacTIO caoEIO 
noKJIHKaa Ha EK3apxa BeJIHKoi' YKpai'HH. 5IK11I.O TaKoIO 6y.D.e BOJIH 
Eo)Ka i 6a)KaHHH YKpaiHChKOro Eo)Koro JIIO.llY, CKJia,ll.iTh MOIO 
.llOMOBHHY a ni.D.3eMeJIJIHX OHOBJieHoro Co6opy CaHToi Cocpii. B 
ni.D.3eMeJIJIHX KHiBChKoi TIOpMH MeHe .llOBrHMH poKaMH MYlIHJIH, KOJIH 
H 6ya .>KHBHM, a ni,ll3eMeJihHiH rpo6HHUi OHOBJieHoro Co6opy CBHToi 
Cocpii KHiBChKOi cnoKiHHo cnol.JHB 611 H, 6yBlliH nJIOTTIO BMepJIHM! 

noxoaa:HTe EpaTTH i ,lliTH Moi, Ta "KpiniThcH e rocno,ll.i i a 
CHJii KpinOCTH ~oro. 30)1.HrHiThCH B yce opy)K)Kff Eo)Ke, mo6 BH 
MOl"JIH cTaTH cynpoTHB XHTpomia .llHHBOJihChKHx. Bo Hallia 6opoTh6a 
He E npOTH KpOBH i IlJIOTi, aJie npOTH Hal.JaJihCTB i BJiaCTeti, npOTH 
npaBHTeJiiB ThMH BiKy UhOro, npOTH ni,ll.He6ecHHX .llYXiB 3JI06H. 
Pa.D.H UhOro npHtiMiTh yce opy)K)Kff Eo)Ke, w.06 BH 3MOrJIH 
npoTHBHTHCH a ,lleHh JIIOTHH i, ace .llOBeplliHBlliH, BCTOHTH. CTaHhTe, 
OT)Ke, OilOHCaBlliH 6e,ll.pa Ballii icTHHOIO i 30,ll.HfHYBlliHCH B 6pOHIO 
npaB,llH, i1 o6yBlliH Horn e roToBicTh 6JiaroeicTyBaHHH MHpy. A 
Ha,ll yce, npHHHHBlliH ll.J.HT eipH, B HKiM 3MO)KeTe eraCHTH eci CTpiJIH 



JiyKaeoro. I npHAMiTh lllOJIOM cnaceHHH, Mell .llYXOBHHH, mo e 
rJiaroJI 60>KHH:!" (Ecp. 6,10-17). 

~~ 

"CH,llHllH Ha caHHX Ha ,lI.Opoai 8 ,lJ.aJielliHh ... " MOJIHTBY MOBJIJO 
,llO Hallloi He6eCHoi 3acTynHHU.i i BJia)J.Htrnu.i, 6oropo,lI.HU.i -
npHCHO,lliBH: npHHMH ni,ll ceiH: MoryTHiii noKpoe Hallly YKpaiHCbKY 
UepKey i Halli YKpaiHChKHH Hapi.lI.! 

6Jiaro,lJ.aTb rocno,lJ.a Hallloro Icyca XpHCTa, i JIJ06oe Bora 
0TU.H, i npHllaCTH CeHTOro ,Uyxa HexaA 6y,lle 3 yciMa eaMH ! AMiHh ! 

~ CMHpeHHHH Y10Cl1<1> 

nATPI51PX 
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"A little while now and the world will see me no more" (Jn. 14:19), 
"Within a short time you will lose sight of me ... " (Jn. 16:16), for "the 
time is coming when I shall no longer speak to you in parables ... " 
(Jn. 16:25). Departing this world and as our ancestors used to say 
"sitting on a sleigh", after over 90 years of life, I pray for you, my 
spiritual flock, and for all our Ukrainian people whose son I am and 
whom I endeavoured to serve. I pray for you in the words of Christ's 
farewell discourse - the Archpriestly prayer of Our Lord and Saviour 
Jesus Christ. For He is for us and for the entire world: "the way ... the 
truth, ... and the life" (Jn. 14:6). 

And therefore moving on to the world of eternity, I beg Our 
Heavenly Father to glorify His Son in you, so that you may recognize 
Him "the only true God" and the "one whom He has sent - Jesus Christ" 
(Jn. 17:3) and that He may grant you "another Paraclete - to be with 
you always: the Spirit of Truth, whom the world cannot accept, since 
it neither sees him nor recognizes him because he remains with you and 
will be within you" (Jn. 14:16-17). 

Together with this prayer, I say good-bye to the world and to all of 
you, my dear Spiritual Children, and as the Holy Christian faith of our 
ancestors requires, I leave you my Paternal and Pastoral Testament! 

"I have told all this to keep your faith from being shaken" (Jn. 16:1) 
and "Do not let your hearts be troubled. Have faith in God ... " (Jn. 14:1). 

And above all else I bequeath you: "Love one another ... ", 
(Jn. 15:12,17) "there is no greater love than this: to lay down one's life 
for one's friends" (Jn. 15:13). 

~~~ 
This love for Christ; this love for the Holy Church which is His 

Mystical Body; this love for our beloved Ukrainian Church, which is an 
integral part of the Universal Christian Family; this love for our beloved 
Ukrainian people with their spiritual and material wealth of universal 
significance; this love marked my life's toil, my thoughts and my work 
in freedom and while imprisoned. 

Throughout my life I was, and as such I now depart this world - as 
a prisoner of Christi 

Initially, as a young man, I was His voluntary prisoner! This was a 
result of being born into and raised by an Ukrainian, Christian and 
deeply believing rural family. This family gave me and was able to graft 
in me a faith in Christ and a love for Him! Therefore, today as I come 
closer to them in the other world "where there is no pain, no suffering, 
just life everlasting" I raise up a son's prayer of thanksgiving! Parents and 
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a Christian family, these are the basis of a healthy society, of a people 
and of a nation. They are the guarantor of growth and of strength! And 
therefore I bequeath you: Maintain, and where it is destabilized, renew 
among the Ukrainian people the true Christian family as the eternal 
flame and health of the Church and the people! 

I was also a voluntary prisoner of Christ when my love for Him 
pushed me on the path of searching for learning and dedicating myself 
to academic work. I am thankful to God's Wisdom that he lit this spark 
in my childhood and I thank my older brother Roman, for he began 
teaching me as a five year old - and so when I first went to school I 
could already read and write. Entering elementary school, therefore, the 
spark became a burning fire of love for learning. Out of love for learning 
I therefore remained a prisoner of Christ, until I recognized the call 
to the priesthood, at which time I decided to serve Christ. 

The Christian family and our own Ukrainian schools - these are 
the foundations of the healthy education of future generations! 

Therefore I bequeath to you: Renew them and save them in Ukraine 
and in all the countries where our Ukrainian people have settled! 

In the vocation to serve Christ as a cleric I clearly see God's hand. 
Having heard the Lord's voice and being sustained by the Lord's Right 
Hand, I rejoiced in being able to serve Him in the best decades of my 
life. I served Him as a voluntary prisoner, being His servant as a scholar, 
and as a theologian of that greatest of revealed Mysteries the 
Trinitarian Life of God and specifically the Third Person of the Most 
Holy Trinity - the Holy Spirit, the Spirit of Truth, the Comforter and 
the Giver of Life, who fulfills everything and who dwells unseen, in 
us and in Christ's Church (Paraphrase "Heavenly King"). 

Inspired by His grace I served our beloved Church in the 
capacities assigned to me by the Head and Father of our Church, the 
Servant of God, Metropolitan Andrei - as professor and rector of the 
Theological Academy and Seminary and finally as the founder of the 
Ukrainian Catholic University here in Rome ... 

As the one who became a voluntary prisoner of Christ I served 
the once glorious world of Ukrainian theological thought; I tried to 
raise it up from ruin, to renew it in the knowledge that Learning is one 
of the foundation stones of the renewal and strength of a people; that 
theological learning is an evangelical command of Christ: "go, therefore, 
and make disciples of all nations ... "(Mat. 28:19). Learning is a pillar 
of the Church among our people; for through its educational 
institutions it has become the educator of the people; and through 
learning "the individual becomes richer, all the more understanding that 
idea which contains heaven and earth, time and eternity, history and 
the present, the heart and the mind ... " (Talk given at the opening of the 
Theological Academy in Lviv - Oct. 6, 1929). 
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Reflecting therefore upon the meaning and value of learning, in 
the face of that eternity which approaches me undettered, I bequeath 
you: 

Love learning; develop and enrich it with your work and your 
knowledge - be its servants! Raise temples of learning, burning with 
the spiritual strength of our Church and our people. Remember that 
the fullness of life in the Church and in our people is not possible 
without our own indigenous scholarship. Learning is their breath of life! 

~J;~ 
In 1939 our Church's new "Way of the Cross" began, and 

that great Saint and Genius, the Servant of God Metropolitan Andrei 
called upon me to be the Exarch of Eastern Ukraine in October and 
then in December of the same year at my episcopal consecration named 
me his successor. I accepted this calling as the secret call of our Lord 
to, in Christ's words: "Come, follow me ... " (Jn. 1:44). 

I immediately understood what it meant to "follow Christ", in the 
trying and turbulent times which came upon our Church. For it was 
Christ who warned us: "If a man wishes to come after me, he must 
deny his very self, take up his cross and follow in my steps" (Mk. 8:34b )· 
The vocation of the shepherd is that of self-denial, to take upon ones 
shoulders the Cross and to follow Christ out of one's love for Him; for 
He also said: "Whoever disowns me before men I will disown before 
my Father in heaven." (Matt. 10:33). 

So began my way along the path of thorns. It truly became a life 
which reflected my episcopal coat of arms: Per aspera ad astra. Before 
me, the successor of the Servant of God Metropolitan Andrei and the 
beneficiary of his spiritual legacy, lay the long road of self-denial, the 
cross and witnessing Christ ''before man", "to this faithless and corrupt 
age" (Mk. 8:38). On this road I was aided by God's great Right Hand. 
With His aid I, a prisoner for Christ's sake, witnessed to Him as He had 
told His disciples and followers: ''be my witnesses in Jerusalem and 
throughout Judea and Samaria, yes even to the ends of the earth" 
(Acts 1:8). But on the sign posts of my life there were other names: 
not Jerusalem, Judea or Samaria, but rather Lviv, Kyiv, Siberia, 
Krasnoiarsk, Yenyseisk, Mordovia ... , and literally " ... to the ends of the 
earth". 

Arrest by night, secret trials, endless interrogations, searches, 
moral and physical torment and humiliation, beatings, and murder by 
starvation; impure and dishonest prosecutors and judges; and before 
them I stand, a defenseless prisoner and convict, "a mute witness of the 
Church", who weakened and physically and psychologically emaciated, 
gave witness of his silent and "condemned to death" beloved Church ... 
And this prisoner-convict saw that his path "to the ends of the earth" 
ended in a death sentence! 

I gained strength on this path of a prisoner for Christ only in 
the thought that I was accompanied by my spiritual flock, my beloved 
Ykrainian people, all the bishops, priests, faithful, fathers and mothers, 
mfants, self-sacrificing youth, and helpless elderly. I was not alone! 



Supernatural endurance and a mysterious strength was given me by 
those words engraved deep upon my soul, the words of Christ's evangel
ical mission: 'What I am doing is sending you out like sheep among 
wolves. You must be clever as snakes and innocent as doves. Be on your 
guard with respect to others. They will hale you into court, they will flog 
you in their synagogues. You will be brought to trial before rulers and 
kings, to give witness before them and before the Gentiles on my account. 
When they hand you over, do not worry about what you will say or 
how you will say it. \Vhen the hour comes, you will be given what you 
are to say. You yourselves will not be the speakers; the Spirit of your 
Father will be speaking in you. Brother will hand over brother to death, 
and the father his child; children will tum against parents and have 
them put to death. You will be hated by all on account of me. But 
whoever holds out to the end will escape death .... " (Matt. 10: 16-22). 

As never before the secret of Christ's words was opened to me: 
"And you will be my witnesses ... " (Acts 1:9). To be Christ's witness: this 
meant to acknowledge Him before people (Lk.12:8); not to deny Him; to 
carry our Cross; to suffer for Christ and with Christ; to be prepared for 
torment and even to give one's life for one's neighbour; not fearing 
those who can ''kill the body" (Lk.12:4); remembering that 'Whoever 
would preserve his life will lose it, but whoever loses his life 
for my sake and the gospel's will preserve it. What profit does a man 
show who gains the whole world and destroys himself in the process?'' 
(Mk. 8:35-36). 

Today I thank God for having given me the grace of being a 
witness to and confessor of Christ, just as He called us to be in His 
Gospel! From the depths of my soul I thank the Lord God for having 
given me the strength not to have shamed my land, nor the good name 
of my Church, nor myself, her humble servant and shepherd ... 

~ 
And today, "sitting on my sleigh, reflecting in my soul and giving 

glory to God, who has brought me to this day ... , I sit on my sleigh 
prepared for the road into the distance, and with an exhausted voice 
I pray" (Prince Volodymyr Monomakh's Testament to my Children) and 
bequeath to you my spiritual flock: 

"Be witnesses" to Christ in Ukraine and in the lands of your 
voluntary and involuntary settlement; in all the lands where you dwell; 
in prisons, in dungeons and in concentration camps; to the ends of the 
earth and to the last moments of your earthly lives! Be witnesses on every 
continent of our poor planet! Do not put to shame our Ukrainian land -
the land of our ancestors! Maintain in your souls pure and undefiled 
the name of Your Holy Church! Do not put to shame your Ukrainian 
heritage - as Christ said: "What I just did was to give you an example: 
as I have done, so you must do ... Amen, Amen I say to you no slave is 
greater than his master ... Blest will you be if you put these things into 
practice" (Jn. 13:15-17). 



In evangelical words and images, as if in parables, I described 
my life, the life of a witness, a prisoner, a confessor who arrived at the 
"end of the world" and at the end of his life, face to face with death, in 
Mordovia, in an unbearable climate, in the worst death camp - where 
the end of my life was very close. 

But the Most Merciful and All-Powerful Providence of God wished 
otherwise! Against all hope, I was proclaimed free! Who and how this 
came to be will be told by the historians of our Church's road of mar
tyrdom. Whether this was a result of the Second Vatican Council and 
the voice there of our bishops, or whether this was the product of the 
efforts of our Ukrainian and foreign friends in the academic world who 
came to my aid, or whether perhaps could this have been a temporary 
sobering of those who wielded power at that time - God knows! All 
however were but agents of God's Unknowable Wisdom! But among 
them all, the most influential must have been the efforts of Pope John 
XXIII of blessed memory - for he was truly the incarnation of goodness, 
humanity and Christian love. Out of my deep gratitude I humbly pray 
to the Lord for his glorification among the saints! 

Although I was free, freedom was not granted to my beloved 
Church! As a result my immediate response was to remain in our 
homeland and to further carry with my Church that great Cross which 
she bore. As I wrote from the isolation chamber in the Kyiv prison 
"I do not feel, even in my deepest person, that I should leave the Soviet 
Union, but rather I just wish to gain for our Greek-Catholic Church 
those rights which it had in the USSR until 1946, those rights which 
the Constitution guarantees but today are recklessly trampled upon!. .. 
I openly admit that I have no intention of leaving, unless it is under 
a forced escort, as a mute witness of the Church" (Letter from Isolation 
in Kyiv, Korolenko 33 - February 14, 1961). 

However, the voice of Pope John XXIII of blessed memory called 
me to the Vatican Council. His call was an order - for in it I saw the 
incomprehensible intention of God's Wisdom. Was this not a call to give 
living witness to the fate of our Church? Was this not a call to complete 
that which I could not complete as a prisoner? And so began a new and 
further road in my life, along which I have been pilgrimaging for the 
past twenty years. And this road, as soon became evident, was not 
a road along which shone "astra" - bright stars. Rather it 
continued to be a road of a prisoner for Christ, this time however, a 
prisoner with fictitious freedom .... 

Hoping for a swift return to my spiritual flock after the Vatican 
Council and having done all that was demanded of me by 
~y archpastoral obligation for the maintenance of apostolic descent 
m the Ukrainian Church, I arrived physically exhausted but spiritually 
undefeated in the Petrine capital...My arrival in Rome, as well as my 
unhoped-for release, and the first weeks and months of my freedom 
spent firstly in the ancient Basilian Greek Monastery at Grotaferrata 
and then in the Vatican, were marked by unreadable signs. This was 
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best captured in a speech given at the Consecration of St. Sophia Sobor 
on 28 - 9 - 69, by the President of the Italian Chamber of Deputies, 
] ulio Andreotti: 

"If the stars were in proportion to the thorns which marked your 
life as a priest and Major Archbishop, then we would with certainty 
be able to foretell the discovery of galaxies as yet unknown and 
unimagined. Wisdom (our successors will decide whether it was in fact 
wisdom or not) wanted that all the events surrounding your release· 
unfold here before the Catholics of Rome in silence. It is truly a 
strange world! In this world we fear to respect those who are 
persecuted, feeling that perhaps we will only cause the persecutor to 
be more vicious with those who are left behind. And yet had we known 
all, we would have welcomed you with such joy, just as the Christians 
of Rome welcomed St. Peter when he was released from prison. For 
you were as St. Peter, who had that stark awareness of God's hand in 
everything and of the presence of the angels, and who later established 
you here, as a permanent sign to all ... " 

Julio Andreotti continued: "In 1948, Your Eminence, a book was 
published ... about the fate of Christians in the Soviet Union. In this 
book on page 282 we read: on April 11, 1945 a number of bishops were 
arrested. Metropolitan Slipyj, who is widely reported to have passed 
away, has according to recent reports been maintained among the living. 
This world of ours, which was bold enough to accuse Pius XII of not 
having known early enough what was going on in the death camps, this 
same world after the end of the war in 1948 could not tell us whether 
Your Eminence was among the living or the dead. It is most fortunate, 
that you are the "dead" who speaks, but more so, who creates ... " 

~ 
On the road from Vienna to Rome my spiritual pain gave me no 

rest as I thought about our Church and our People. All her achievements, 
the work of generations over the thousand years of Christianity, all lay 
in ruin. I accepted this as the will of God in the deep faith that all his
torical moments, even those of suffering, are not meaningless. I believed 
that from ruin our Church and our People would arise! With all my 
strength I tried to find a way out of what seemed a hopeless situation. 
I endeavoured to raise our Church and People out of ruin, in order 
that they may be reborn. It was necessary that work begin from the 
very roots, from the very beginning. And the beginnings were 
scholarship, prayer, work and Christian righteousness. 

As a silent and once more a voluntary prisoner for Christ, I rejoiced 
that with God's help and thanks to the generosity of the people of God, 
especially the laity, I was able to establish the Ukrainian Catholic 
University - a center of learning; the Sobor of Saint Sophia - a sign 
and symbol of God's indestructible temple here on earth; the place of 
prayer, the Studite monastery - an eternally burning flame of Christian 
righteousness and Eastern Christian monasticism! 



Now looking upon these centers, these signs and symbols, I once 
more bequeath to you: 

Atheism is now the official doctrine in Ukraine and in all the 
countries of the communist world. Therefore, save the Ukrainian 
Catholic University, for it is a workshop in which are educated new 
generations of priests and lay ministers: fighters for truth and learning! 

May the Ukrainian Catholic University, with its many branches 
throughout the world, be for you a sign and an encouragement for new 
research and scholarly work! Remember that when a people forget or 
lose their knowledge of their past with its spiritual treasures they die, 
disappear from the face of the earth. Indigenous scholarship raises a people 
to flight to the heights of the universe, among other mature peoples! 

And when you gaze upon the Sobor of Saint Sophia, when you 
make pilgrimages there as to your own native Holy Place, and when 
you raise your voice in prayer within its walls, remember that this Sobor 
I leave you as a sign and symbol of those destroyed and defiled 
Ukrainian Churches - our ancestral witnesses of Christian faith - the 
Sobor of Saint Sophia in Kyiv and Saint George's in Lvivl May this 
Saint Sophia built for you as a sign of rebirth, also become a sign of 
encouragement for you to build new churches in Ukraine and in the 
countries of your settlement! But above all, may Saint Sophia be for 
you a signpost and witness of the Church of Living Ukrainians, an holy 
place of prayer and liturgical sacrifice for the dead, the living and the 
yet unborn! I beseech our God, that He preserve the Church of Future 
Ukrainian Generations! 

~~~ 
In initiating the renewal of Eastern Christian spirituality, the 

Servant of God Andrei set the foundation for a renewal and growth 
of the monastic life according to the rule of St. Theodore the Studite. 
The person who worked tirelessly in this field was his brother, Ihumen 
Klymenty of blessed memory, a suffering but humble confessor of the 
faith. It was from them, the two God-loving brothers, that I accepted 
a clear heritage and their final request: to save the Brotherhood of 
Studite Monks. The Lord God helped me fulfill their wishes: in Ukraine, 
notwithstanding constant repression, the Studite brotherhood has grown; 
and in the Albano Hills (near Rome) was born a new Studite Lavra 
with an Archimandrite at their head. And in other countries we can see 
new fires of Studite monasticism. 

The Studite Lavra and its daughter monasteries will gather together 
those who reject life in the world for love of Christ and His Church. 
The Studites will gather together those who wish to serve the world by 
rejecting the world; those who wish to serve through dedication and 
prayer. They will go to serve, not as selfish persons or as those who are 
too weak and must flee the world; but rather they will go as tireless 
workers and men of prayer for the world, for their Church and for 
their people ... On the islands of monastic life all those who come together 
become preservers and creators of our Ukrainian Christian spirituality, 



which reveals itself through the Divine Liturgy, through ritual purity, 
in Eastern Christian theological thought and in the very monastic life 
based on the ancient Eastern Christian monastic practices. They also 
suffer with those who do battle against the evil of the world; they 
become examples for spiritual vocations to service in the Church. 

The Servant of God Andrei's wish and my request is that all our 
monastics (whose concern and work for the good of souls no one 
can deny) strive among each other not for influence or power, nor to be 
popular, but rather that they compete in their growth in holiness and 
in the service of Christ and our Ukrainian Church. I therefore beseech all 
our monastics: 

Do not be ashamed of our heritage; value our spiritual legacy! 
Regardless of how great a risk it is, it does not deserve to be 

disregarded! 
"Do not give what is holy to dogs or toss your pearls before swine. 

They will trample them under foot, at best, and perhaps even tear 
you to shreds." (Matthew 7:6) / 

May our spiritual heritage enter your souls and enflame your hearts 
so that you may preserve and cultivate it! Through this heritage may you 
be sanctified by the grace and gift of the Holy Spirit. 

~ 
The Second Vatican Council was underway when I arrived in 

Rome. As in earlier cases, beginning with the First Apostolic Council 
in Jerusalem, the Council is the assembly of the leading shepherds of 
Christ's Church who give witness to the faith and life of those under 
their pastoral care. The Fathers of the Council are witnesses before 
the Church and before the whole world. 

Aware of the significance of this witness, in my words to the 
Fathers of the Council on October 11, 1963 I spoke not of my story - it 
was well known, but rather about the witness of our Ukrainian Church: 
its witness of faith in Christ and in the One, Holy, Catholic and 
Apostolic Church, a witness supported by fearless confessors, martyrs 
and other sacrifices. In order to express my gratitude and recognition, 
but in particular my support of those who continued to suffer, I 
proposed and requested: that the Kyiv-Halych and All Rus' 
Metropolia be raised to Patriarchal dignity. 

For the first time in the history of our Church the idea of a 
Patriarchate was publicly raised at such a prestigious forum as an 
Ecumenical Council - although the idea of a Patriarchate itself was not 
new. In fact although Kyivan Metropolitans did not possess the title 
of Patriarch they did in fact have jurisdiction over their Church equal 
to those of a Patriarch. They were well aware of the fact that the 
Patriarchate of the Church would be a visible sign of the maturity and 
autonomy of a Particular Church and further, it would be an important 
element in ecclesiastical and national unity. 



It is not unusual then that such great figures from our history 
as Metropolitan Peter Mohyla and Metropolitan J osyf Benjamin Rutsky, 
in the worst periods of our ecclesiastical decline and disunity, did all 
they could to save our Church from ruin and to re-establish unity on 
the firm basis of a Patriarchate of Kyiv and all Rus'. 

The significance of the Patriarchate was not lost upon the leaders 
of the young Ukrainian State in the revolutionary years 1917-1920 when 
they expressed their desire to see in the just released (from imprisonment 
by Tsarist Russia) Metropolitan Andrei the first Patriarch of Kyiv-Halych 
and all Rus'. Clear proof of this wish can be seen in the Constitution 
of the Ukrainian Republic signed in the year 1920, which although never 
brought into effect, clearly witnessed the unsuppressable idea of a 
Patriarchate for our Church. 

As the history of our Christian Church in Eastern Europe clearly 
shows, a Kyivan Patriarchate would save our ecclesiastical unity within 
the Universal Church and it would become the saviour of our Ukrainian 
Church and State. 

It is now clear that it was an act of historical short-sightedness 
on the part of the Roman Apostolic See to ignore the great idea of 
Metropolitans Mohyla and Rutsky. Citing political reasons for their 
inability to recognize a Patriarchy for our Church, the Vatican dis
regarded valuable historical and ecclesiastical reasons for formally 
accepting a united Patriarchal Church in Ukraine. Although such 
motivations are not "divine", but rather very human, they are repeated 
and serve as the justification for the rejection of our attempts to have 
the Patriarchal rights of our Church guaranteed, even today. To our 
ancient Ukrainian concept of Truth, wherein Veracity and Justice 
are one, such ''human" motives are very foreign. 

~ 
As a faithful son of the Catholic Church I call upon the decisions 

of the Vatican Council in the question of the creation or birth of 
Patriarchates. As a member of the "Papal Family", seeing that Pope 
John XXIII of blessed memory named me a Cardinal "in pectore" 
and on his death bed wished to make this public, which was sub
sequently done by Pope Paul VI on January 25, 1965, I, on a number of 
occasions, requested the formal consent of His Holiness to the request 
which I had made public (with general support) at the Vatican Council. 
I brought to His Holiness' attention that in the Eastern Churches 
neither the Ecumenical Councils nor the Pope created Patriarchates 
for the various pomisni Churches. Rather the Patriarchate arose as a 
~es1:1lt of the natural process of maturation of the Christian flock, in all 
it~ mtegral parts, in the consciousness of its clerics as well as laity - the 
laity usually in fact playing a crucial role in this process. For 
only a mature Christian consciousness of the great treasures of the 
particular ecclesiastical and national traditions, the historical and 
cultural experiences, the efforts and sacrifices which became a 
part of the Universal Church - only such a consciousness could create 



a firm foundation upon which the Patriarchate could stand! I have 
continually contended that the Church of the Kyivan-Halych Metropolia 
has given enough witness of such a maturity throughout its entire 
history. Why should Kyiv, the cradle of Christianity in Eastern 
Europe, not be crowned by a Patriarchate? 

With utter humility and with patience I clearly informed His 
Holiness Pope Paul VI of blessed memory, "If you do not recognize it, 
your successor will do so ... For the very fact that our Ukrainian Church 
exists means that we cannot renounce our Patriarchy!" 

~~~ 
And I beg of you, my Beloved Children: Never reject the 

Patriarchate of your Suffering Church - for you are its living children! 
I strengthen my appeal with a reference to my "Profound Declaration" 
written by my own hand in 1975: 

"God created humanity and the family. He is also the creator of 
generations, tribes and nations. The love and affection which every 
human being feels for their family is also owed to their people and 
nation. Patriotism and a concern for the welfare of the nation have 
always been seen as God-given obligations. The good of the nation 
must at times be defended against enemies and even against internal forces 
which for various reasons could lead to the demise of the nation. That 
very same principle applies to the church - that is to say that there 
exists a God-given obligation to care for her welfare and to defend her 
rights against those who may aim to do her harm. Our forefathers 
strove over the past millenium to maintain our ties with the Apostolic 
See, and in 1596 they strengthened this bond with an act of union, under 
conditions which the Roman popes promised to keep. Throughout the 
past 400 years this unity has been witnessed to by the blood of many 
martyrs. Our age is also among those during which our people have 
died martyr's death in defence of the Sacred Unity of the Church." 

''The Apostolic Roman See, under the influence and power of the 
functionaries of the Roman Curia, perhaps even with good intentions, 
chose the political course in 1970, a course which struck a great blow 
to our Church in Ukraine and an even greater one against our Church 
in the free world. The entire Christian world is a witness to the fact 
that our constant warnings and our humble arguments which were 
passed on to His Holiness Pope Paul VI have been ignored." 

Therefore, today, when we have seen the secret documentation 
concerning contacts between the Roman See and the Patriarch of 
Moscow, these documents which are, if you will, a death sentence 
for our Ukrainian Church as well as a great blow to the Universal 
Christian Church headed by the successor to the Apostle St. Peter 
- I once more beseech, tell and bequeath to you, my spiritual flock: 

"Brethren, live as children of light ... Take no part in vain deeds 
done in darkness; rather, condemn them. It is shameful even to mention 
the things these people do in secret; ... " (Eph. 5:8-11). To the uncaring 
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and the apathetic I call: "Awake, 0 sleeper, arise from the dead, and 
Christ will give you light" (Eph. 5:14). Again and again I beseech 
you: .. You are the very seal of my apostolate in the Lord" (I Cor. 9:2), 
" ... Be on your guard, stand firm in the faith, and act like men ... " 
(I Cor. 16:13), because although "We are afflicated in every way 
possible, but we are not crushed; full of doubts, we never despair. We 
are persecuted but never abandoned; we are struck down but never 
destroyed" (II Cor. 4:8 9). 

~~ 
"We stand without the possibility of return upon the road to the 

establishment of a Patriarchate for our Church", I said in my closing 
remarks at the Synod in 1969 (Blahovisnyk Vol. 1-4, 1969, p. 120). 

You, My dear Brothers and Sisters, understood my words and as 
good children of our Church you began to pray for your Patriarch, both 
alone and during the Divine Liturgy. With this prayer you expressed 
your mature Christian consciousness, because in the first instance 
prayer is an expression of total trust in the Lord's assistance and faith 
in the power of the Almighty Lord to achieve that for which we 
incessantly pray. Did not Christ tell us to ask and to pray? Did He 
not promise to grant that for which we faithfully prayed? He did say 
after all: "Ask, and you will receive. Seek and you will find. Knock, 
and it will be opened to you." (Matt. 7 :8) 

Prayer, especially liturgical prayer, also has a further significance: 
through it the believer expresses faith in the revealed mysteries 
of faith and a deep understanding of the meaning of the 
Church of Christ, and of their own particular Church. Our 
particular Church is further recognized as possessing its own immensely 
valuable heritage which is expressed in the rites, the liturgies, the form 
of goverment, and the tradition of spirituality. Liturgical prayer becomes 
the forerunner of the formulations of doctrine, as was seen in the 
Creeds of earlier centuries. Liturgical prayer also forms the foundation 
out of which evolve the canonical norms which govern the Church 
itself. I am therefore immensely grateful that you have been praying 
for "His Beatitude the Patriarch of Kyiv-Halych and all Rus'" in 
your churches and as we did in 1975 on the tomb of St. Peter himself. 
By this prayer you have shown your mature Christian faith. This 
prayerful faith you have also displayed in song, by singing the prayer 
for the Patriarch - a prayer which expresses our faith that our Church 
be recognized as Patriarchal. This prayer is like our traditional prayer 
£
1
?r unity - "O God grant us unity"; or like our prayer for the ultimate 

• 1ber~tion of our land, when we sing " ... people in chains, a land 
imprisoned, even prayer is forbidden ... 0 God, Almighty, grant us 
freedom, grant us a future, grant us success, strength and ownership 
of our land ... " The Patriarchate, the vision of your faithful spirit, has 
become a living truth! It will stay so forever! Because, a little while 
lunger and the Patriarch for whom you pray will cross over to the other 

e and his person will no longer be the visible symbol and 
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personification of the Patriarchate. However, in your consciousness and 
in your vision, the living, actual Ukrainian Church is and always will 
be Patriarchal! 

Therefore, I bequeath to you: Pray, as before for the Patriarch of 
Kyiv-Halych and all Rus', un-named and as yet' unknown! The time 
will come when the Almighty Lord will send him to our Church and 
will make his name known! But our Patriarchate we already have! 

~ 
The struggle for the fullest expression of our ecclesiastical life 

within a Patriarchate goes hand in hand with the struggle for Church 
unity among our Ukrainian people. I rejoice in the fact that although 
we are still not united in one Church, the sons and daughters of the 
Ukrainian nation carry crosses upon their shoulders and are united in 
Christ, in His suffering, and are coming closer to one another in order 
to embrace in the kiss of peace, as an expression of their fraternal love. 

In expressing this joy, I beseech you, and may my request become 
also my bequeathal: "Embrace one another! Let us proclaim: Brothers!" 
Follow the words of the Servant of God Andrei, who dedicated his 
entire life to the idea of Christian unity, becoming a herald of the 
unity of Christ's Church! Stand up in defense of the rights of the 
Ukrainian Catholic Church, and defend also the rights of the Ukrainian 
Orthodox Church, which is equally tormented by the repressive regime! 
Defend also other Christian and non-Christian religious communities 
in Ukraine. All of them have lost their basic freedom of conscience 
and religious expression, and all of them suffer for their faith in one Codi 

The closest to us in faith and heritage are our Orthodox brothers. 
We are united by one Christian tradition, a common ecclesiastical 
and national tradition, a common two thousand year old culture! We 
are united by our struggle for the autonomy of our Church, for her 
fullness, as expressed by a Patriarchate for the Ukrainian Church! 

All of us, Catholics and Orthodox alike, fight for the resurrection 
of our Church and for her spiritual strength in Ukraine and in the 
countries of our settlement. And all of us carry the heavy Cross of Our 
Lord, confessing Christi (Par. "Synodal Declarations", Blahovisnyk, 
Vol. 1-4, 1969, p. 127.). 

I therefore bequeath you: Pray, work and fight for the maintenance 
of the Christian soul of every member of the Ukrainian nation, for the 
entire Ukrainian nation and for our strivings for Church unity in a 
single Patriarchal Ukrainian Church! 

~~ 
Foreseeing the end, I cannot refrain from expressing my bitter 

spiritual pain which I experienced during my years in the West. This 
pain was born of the lack of unity among our Bishops in the West. 
The lack of unity is, so to speak, the original sin which has imbedded 
itself in the souls of those who are supposed to be the bearers of light 
for others. This sin was like a thief who crept from the West into our 
suffering Church in Ukraine. 
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The lack of a feeling for and understanding of unity in the basic 
issues of the life of our Church and our people is our misfortune, 
our age-old sinl 

I have often reflected upon this unfortunate phenomenon: it is 
first of all a result of an inadequate theological knowledge, a product 
of being educated in foreign schools, the effect of a foreign environment, 
an ignorance of the history of our Church, which they have been called 
to serve... The rotting fruit of all this is a careless attitude to all the 
achievements of our forefathers, a disregard for our own heritage and 
worse still a mad rush for honours, a courting of power which truly 
reminds one of the battles among the princes during the decline of the 
Kyivan state and finally the weakening of character to the point that 
one becomes a mere slave of foreign interests and does obeisance to 
earthly gods! 

As the Head and Father of our Church, I taught and I reprimanded. 
As Father, I called upon them, begging for unity, and as the Head of the 
Church, I reprimanded them with a clear and firm voice. I tried 
to awaken in them sleeping consciences and remind them of their pastoral 
responsiblities for their spiritual flocks: a responsibility before God and 
the Church. The episcopate should be an example of unanimity in the 
governing of the Church and an example of unity in all aspects of 
religious and national life! All my experiences in this arena: the 
disrespect, the spiritual wounds, in a word - "all the arrows of the evil 
one" - are well-known to you. They were no easier to bear than 
imprisonment and banishment. And I lived through them with the 
same pain that I endured during the torture in the camps. But today, 
I thank the Almighty that I was beaten in the camps and beaten in 
freedom! I thank Him that they beat me and did not glorify mel 

I forgive them everything, for even they were but instruments of the 
Lord, who called me and gave me His Grace to be in prison 
and in freedom, a prisoner for Christ's sake! 

Our glorious predescessor of blessed memory, Josyf Benjamin 
Rutsky in his spiritual testament made allusion to the same sin, to the 
same lack of unity among the bishops. In his account he mentions the 
continuous arguments, the search for earthly wealth, the pastoral careless
ness and he calls upon the bishops to achieve spiritual unity and faithful 
work. Rutsky says: "I only ask one thing of you, my Most Reverend 
Fathers, Bishops of Rus', and that is that you join together in Christ's 
love and in that love that you unite yourselves with your Metropolitan. 
May you in word and deed recognize him as your Father ... " 

Having expressed this most bitter sorrow and pain which fills 
my heart I do not wish to chastise anyone. Therefore, Honourable and 
Dear Brothers in the episcopal service, forgive me as I have forgiven you! 
When I express this sorrow I wish it to remind you one last time as a 
father and as a pastor: In unity save our Church from destruction and 
ruin! May your unity, the unity of the entire episcopate of the Ukrainian 
Catholic Church, be a stimulant and an inspiration to all pastors, clerics 
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and faithful, whose ancestors were borne by the Mother Church - the 
Kyivan Metropolia. On the historical road they have wandered into 
different lands, among varying people and they have forgotten their 
Mother who gave them life! Help them rediscover their Mother! 

~ 
"Sitting on a sleigh ... ", my thoughts tum to my brothers and sisters 

in Ukraine in the farthest regions of the Soviet Union, to those who 
suffer in freedom and to those who are punished in the jails, the 
prisons, the camps of forced labour, and in the death camps ... Among 
them I see new fighters, scholars, writers, artists, peasants and workers. 
I see among them bearers of truth and defenders of justice. I hear their 
voices in defence of the essential rights of humanity and of the human 
community. I look upon them with amazement - how they defend the 
Ukrainian Word, how they enhance Ukrainian culture and how with all 
their strength they work to save the Ukrainian soul I I I I suffer with 
all of them, because for all this they are treated as criminals. 

I pray for you, my Brothers, and I ask God to grant you the strength 
to defend the natural and divine rights of the human person and 
community. I bless you as the Head of the Ukrainian Church, as a 
Son of the Ukrainian People, as Your Brother, Your Companion and 
Co-sufferer! 

~ 
"Sitting on a sleigh ... ", here on the Vatican hill, as if sitting on the 

hills on the island of Patmos, like St. John the Theologian, an unwilling 
exile from his own land, I look into my vision - revelation: 

I listen to the Voice of the Lord, which says: "I am the Alpha and the 
Omega, the One who is and who was and who is to come, the Almighty!" 
(Revel. 1:8). And I, like John, "your brother, who share with you the 
distress and the kingly reign and the endurance we have in Jesus," 
(Rev. 1:9), reveal to you the secrets which I see and which are to come. 

I see the daughter Churches of our Ukrainian Church throughout 
the continents of the world. Once they shine like bright stars and then 
they flicker like wandering flames ... therefore for them here are my Words. 

To the daughter Church closest to the freezing Polar cap, I call: 
"I know your deeds; I know you are neither hot nor cold. How I wish 
you were one or the other - hot or coldl...You keep saying: 'I am so rich 
and secure that I want for nothing'. .. Be eamest, ... therefore. Repent." 
(Rev. 3:15, 17, 19). 

Before my eyes is uncovered another neighbour daughter Church, 
in the land which greets immigrants with a monument, the symbol of 
liberty, and the home of the city of "Brotherly Love". There also was 
born the first daughter of the Ukrainian Mother Church - beyond the 
ocean. I call upon you with the Lord's voice: Christ gave you "the key 
of the House of David", a symbol of strength and authority (cf. Is.22:22; 
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Rev. 3:7), "the keys of death and the nether world" (Rev. 1:18). I know 
your works, and all know that I have loved you. If you maintain 
my words "I will keep you safe in the time of trial, which is coming on 
the whole world" (Rev. 3:10). Do not be tempted therefore, but be the 
defender of the imprisoned and suffering members of your Mother 
Church! Be a living example of Brotherly love! 

In the south I see with my soul's eyes a young daughter Church, 
on the continent whose oceanic shores are blessed from on high by 
the Saviour-Christ. I bless you also, my humble one! Listen to the voice 
of the Lord, which comes to you: "I know of your tribulation and your 
poverty, even though you are rich ... Remain faithful until death and I 
will give you the crown of life" (Rev. 2:9-10). 

With thanks I think of the daughter Church in the land on the 
other side of world, and in prayer I give you the Lord's voice: "I know 
your deeds - your love and faith and service - as well as your patient 
endurance;" (Rev. 2:19). Although you are far away, you are so close 
to the Mother Church by ties of spirit and of the heart. I bless you and 
I pray: Sustain yourselves in the faith of your fathers, in the love of 
your brothers, in the service of your Mother Church! And may your 
reward be "the morning star" (Rev. 2:28) which shall be given you by 
the Lord. 

With pain in my heart I look upon the daughter Church in Albion. 
I will speak to you no more, because I see the end. And since my 
voice, the voice of the Head of the Ukrainian Church did not make 
its way to your peaks and did not move their consciences, then today 
listen to the voice of the One "with the sharp, two-edged sword: I know 
you live in the very place where Satan's throne is erected; and I know 
you hold fast to my name and have not denied the faith you have in 
me ... Nevertheless, I hold a few matters against you: there are some 
among you who follow the teaching of Balaam, who instructed Balak 
to throw a stumbling block in the way of the Israelites ... Therefore, 
repent!..." (Rev. 2:12-14,16). 

From my hill as if on the hills of Patmos, I look upon the 
daughter Church in the surrounding countries on the old continent. 
I pray for her, for she is divided by cordons and torn by curtains, and 
the Voice of the Lord says to her: "I know your conduct: ... being alive, 
~hen in fact you are dead. Wake up and strengthen what remains before 
it dies. I find that the sum of your deeds is less than complete in the 
sight of my God. Call to mind how you accepted what you heard; keep 
to it, and repent ... " (Rev. 3:1-3). 

~~ 
And among these visions which appear before my eyes, I see the 

great city of Kyiv in my native land. In parting I speak to it in the 
words of Revelation: "I know your deeds, your labors, and your patient 
endurance. I know you cannot tolerate wicked men; you have tested 
those self-styled apostles who are nothing of the sort and discovered 
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that they are impostors. You are patient and endure hardship for the 
cause. Moreover, you do not become discouraged ... " (Rev. 2:2-3). 
Therefore the voice of the Lord calls to you: 
"I will...remove your lampstand ... " {Rev. 2:5). I your son, say farewell: 
"Shine on, shine on ... ", our Jerusalem, and you will once again arise to 
your former glory!. 

These visions, My beloved spiritual flock I pass on to you in order 
to aid you on your pilgrimage! · 

I would not be a loving father and a good pastor if I would forget 
those beloved ones who worked closely with me. Those priests and 
monastics who during my time here on this Roman island formed my 
spiritual family. They listened to me as their father, they worked with 
me and they served me, their Pastor, with their knowledge and their 
untiring labour; they prayed for me and with me; they embraced 
me with their love. They aided me and worried over me as I was 
weakened by old age. They shared my joy and my pain. They helped 
me carry the heavy Cross of a Prisoner for Christi With a sincere 
paternal heart I thank you and I bless you with my failing right handl 
I pray the Almighty God in the one Holy Trinity, to allow the Holy 
Spirit to overshadow and enlighten you, and to sustain you in the 
faithful service of the Ukrainian Church! 

Bury me in the Patriarchal Sobor of St. Sophia, and when my 
vision is realized and freedom returns to our Holy Church and our 
Ukrainian People, carry my coffin to the Ukrainian land and place it 
in St. George's in Lviv, by the tomb of the Servant of God 
Metropolitan Andrei. I am dying, and going from this world as the 
one whom he, Metropolitan Andrei, the Head of Our Church, named 
by his authority the Exarch of Greater Ukraine. If it be God's will and 
the desire of the Ukrainian people, place my coffin in the catacombs 
of the renewed Sobor of St. Sophia. In the catacombs of the Kyivan 
prison I was tortured for many years when I lived; in the catacombs 
of the renewed Sobor of St. Sophia in Kyiv I would rest, being dead 
according to the fleshl 

~ 
Bury me, My Brothers and my Children, and "draw your strength 

from the Lord and His mighty power. Put on the armor of God so that 
you may be able to stand firm against the tactics of the devil. Our battle 
is not against human forces but against the principalities and powers, the 
rulers of this world of darkness, the evil spirits in regions above. You must 
put on the armor of God if you are to resist on the evil day; do all that 
your duty requires, and hold your ground. Stand fast, with the truth 
as the belt around your waist, justice as your breastplate, and zeal to 



propagate the gospel of peace as your footgear. In all circumstances 
hold faith up before you as your shield; it will help you extinguish the 
fiery darts of the evil one. Take the helmet of salvation and the sword 
of the spirit, the word of God." (Eph. 6:10-17). 

~~ 
"I sit on my sleigh prepared for the road into the distance ... " and 

I pray to our Heavenly Protectress and Our Lady, the Mother of God 
and Ever-Virgin: Accept under your all-powerful protection our 
Ukrainian Church and our Ukrainian people! 

May the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God the Father 
and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you alll Amenl 

~ the humble J osyf, Patriarch 

In prayer and reflection, written from 1970, 
completed and signed on the eve of the feast of the 

Immaculate Conception of the All-Pure Virgin Mary, 1981. 
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